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THE NEW GERMAN HOSPITAL.

Dedioatton of the Buildings Tenterdny.
The sew buildings of the German General Benev-

olent Society, lately erected on the blook bounded
by Bidley, Fourteenth, Noe, and Castro streets, were
formally turned over to the Society yesterday, and
Willhereafter be used for hoßpital purposes. Tbe
oorner-stone of the bnllding was laid in July last,
and ainoe tbat time tbe work of completion has been >
rapidly pushed forward. The land on which tbe
buildings have been erected baa a frontage of 600
feot on tbe four atreeta named. The cost of tin-
land was $75,000, and tlie evtimated cost of the
building was m»,i o ), bat It la stated tbat the ex-
pense willreach a much higher figure. It la esti-
mated that the entire cost of the Hospital, including
the preparation of the ground, furnishing, etc, will
not fallmnoh anort of $200,000. Shortly after tbe
burning of the old Huapltal on Brantian street,
$45,000 waa collected from c:tlsena generally,
mostly Germans, and tbe old Hospital
ftrounda are valied at about $40,000.
The buildings have bren comploied with all the
modern Improvements adapted to such an institution,
including electric clocks, t«l*grnph communicdttea
between each room and the main office, steam-
heaters, etc. Tbe kitoben Is construi t ii on th«
same plan aa tnat of the Palace Hotel, and the
laundry naa a capacity for the washing of clothing
for Ova hundred patients. Tho building is ao cou-
(Hructed that all the apartment* bare tbe benefit of
enn and pare air. The wards are commodious and
tbe bulls large. The Society baa li.nl extremolT
liberal Inrelievingcbartty patients, having txpended
more than $Uo.o> 0 for benevolent pnrposee the past
ten yeara. Such liberality, the loea at tbe Brannan-
atreet fire and the large expense in improvement*,
baa left the Society In debt some IHO.OOO. The
Building Committee having cbarge of thn work ou
tbe Hoapitil ia composed of Messrs. Brand enstein,
Brlokwedel, Oottlg, Harstman, Menlnger, Meus
dorffer and Roeding. Tbe edifice will be in readi-
ness to receive patients on the Istof March. Patients
not belonging to tbe German Benevolent Hooiety will
be oarad for at from $i to $5 a day.

Tbe dedicatory services were presided over by tbe
President ot tbe Building Committee, J. (J. Mens-
dcrffer. A collation waa spread in the afteruooo,
of wbloh nearly 200 gnests partook.

a,
"*

Robert Emmett'a Centennial.
A meeting of the Tom Moore Literary and Saolal

Club was held last night at the Emmott Guard
Armory, i.a. Uihu>-a. Preaidont, in the Chair.

Major CooUn, Chairman of Oommit-ee on H»!l,
reported tbat Paultlo Hall had been engaged for the
occasion of the celebration of the aunlv»r4ary of the
birthday of Bobert Emmet*, on the Ithof March.
The report was adopt »d.

The Gommit:ee on Finance reported that they bad
received from Mayor Bryant and othur promtusut
citi;ens, tbe utiia of $B>.

Captain Oieary, of ttie Emmeit Guard, n,-,-<>\ ia
sn invitation in person on bebalf of hU oommand,
and said he wouta be presont ou tbe occasion, und
would do all In lilet power to make tbe entertain-
ment a success.
'The Commute* on Musto

"
reported that through

tbe kindness of Mayor B/yant they bad secured fie
Industrial School Band . to furnish music for tbe
evening, which repot was adopted by tbe Olub,
with a vote of thauks to the Mayor for his kindness.

The followingnamed ladles and gentlemen have
kindly volunteered their services for the occasion :
Orator, Rev. Johu It. MoNalloy ; Poet, James T.
Noon. Mrs. Charles O'Neil will«lng #onie patriotic
songs ; Mis*Alien Harrison, of tbe California The-
atre, willalso sing ;Oaptain Thomas Balnea willsing
an ancient Qaello song ;and Bartin Hill,Esq., will
read ttie speech of Robert Emmett. \u25a0 •'. ',,•:.

The following gentlemen were appointed a Com-
mitted on Decoration : J. D. Hurley, M Whaling,
F. VI.Garrood. John P. Gallaghen was appointed
a Committee of One to attend to the refreshments
for the band and volunteer talent.

A vote of thanka was tendered to ttie Alta, and
after labulng twenty-five tickets to each of the
members for distribution among their friends, tbe
meeting adjourned, witha vote of thanks to IJu t >n
Hillfat accepting tbe invitationof the Ulub.

National Itabar Party.
The Twelfth Ward Olab National Libor Party

held a meeting la«t night at the corner of Franklin
•nd Ivystreets, which was largely attended. The
meeting was opened by a!feoug,

•• Eight Dollars a
Day." from Mr.Hayward, the Potrero Blacksmith.

001. Albert Heath made a few remark*, stating
theobjeots am efforts of tbe party, and said that
the fruitsof their labors so far bad resulted in three
billsbeing sent to the Legislature, which were the
moM lui|u<it rt*«ro Introduced on tan Gbln«M
question. . They were lv a fair way to bo paused.
He also stated that other bills were in preparation,
and that thoir efforts should not cease till tho lust
of the long-tailed race had left our shores. Tbe
Htate was thoroughly organising, and numerous let-
ters had been received dally, attesting tbnt fact, lie
said that out of the twenty legislators sent to Sir.
ramento, who were pledged to be sound ou the watt r
question, eleven have been tound to wear Spring
Valley collars on their neck*.

Mr. MoCabe said that was too true, but be be-
lieved tbote from tbs Thirteenth LMstriot had not
been found wanting.

Mr.Hayward made s longthy appeal to all labor-
lag vi» jto anl'v In the ureat war on tv • Chiueae and
monopolized oipttal, but wished Itdistinctly undrr
stood that labor and capital could not bu neparatod.
Tii.'ir l»i(ht was against monopoly only. He also
wished t> Kive ttte names of officers wbo assisted
Mr. Wellook to get his washing from the Chinese
washbouse. Tbey were John Burk and Mr. Murray—

Broadway Speotsls. His authority was Otli-r
David dapple.

Mr. A. Hwin spoke r t length, ntnt •n.', that w« were
a nation of laborers, and hhould ba represented by
laboring men Inour legtslat.ve halls. Tho pabt had
shown that our boet men had been taken from the
ranks of labor.

Mr.Moody and several others made lengthy re-
marks, fall of good pun. is, and after a tnmperauca
soog by Mr. Hayward tbe Olub adjourned tillnext
Friday evening.

The Temper anoe Xtegion.
The annual olection of officers of the Temperance

Legion was held yeoteraay with the following
result : Uomroander-ln-Chl«f, F. E. R. Whitney ;
Colonel and Flrtt Aid, Inaao Nichols , Lieut.-Col.
and Hacou'l Aid, Frank Rlubards ;Chaplain, John
H. Sweet; Horgoon, H. Gibbons, Jr. ; Adjutant, W.
(i. One; Paymaster, J. H. Jones; Atd-dc-Oamp, D.
W. Btylor ; Aid do-Camp, M. MoOaull ; Aid ile-
Oamp, M. C. Walton ;Chief Quartermaster, J. W.
MoAdoo; Assistant, F. E. Potter ; AsaUtint, Thos.
£. J. Murphy ;Captain of Company No. 1. I. K.
Dedrlck ;Captain of Company No. J, C. McCaully ;
Captain Of Company No. a, Wm. s.ylur , Captain of
Company Ho. 4, B. Wolff; Oaptain of Oooipany No.
S, Ohas. H. Dezter ;Oaptaluof Company No. 6, Juo.
Parkinson ; Captain of Company No. 7, Peter
Neoworth ; Captain of Company No. 8, 8. D. Onn-
nlngbam ;Captain of Company No. 9, M Tlbbetts ;
Caytsln of Company No. 10 I, J. H. Lawton ;
Otptainof Coinptuy No. 10— 'i. Wm. Coulter ;Oaptatn
of Company No. 11, Wm. Claff^y; U.i-Wiu o( Com.
lisdjNo. 13, Geo. Wolfe.

KnightiiCommandarM of the Sao.
The Kuißhti Commanders of the Sun Installed tbe

followingofficers last evening :Dudley L.Watwn, E.
M.Col. Com ;Thomas E. Carson, First Lieut -<J >1.; J.
A U«»](l, Hi-cund Lleut.-Gol.; Ouas. J. Collins. Jr..
A-'lJutant . Samuel Uarratt, Paymaster ;O. Jackson,
Quartermaster ; W. Seawrigbt, Commissary ;1. B.
Webster. Judge.Advoote ;K. W. Wheeler, Eaglneer;
Obaa. A.McQuesten, Burgeon ; Alfred Harte, Ohsp.
lain;Olement Boberson, AsMoiant Adjutant ;H. S.
Bummers, Atstitant Paymaster ;Quo. Wetherbee and
M.B. Bromley, Uuldes ;and J. Ilanseu, Seutlnel.

After tbe usual business bad been transacted aud
the offloer* properly intt tiled, the members aud
guests sat down to a collation, aud did not retire
until a litihour. The ofttoors were installed by E
A.Sherman, Ueu. <i. Oom.-ln-Obief of the National
Grand Oommandery, assisted by Obafl, W. Danuals,
Llent.-Urn. U. C. C.

Blowing up the
"

King Phillip."
The wreck or the stranded snip KingI'kiUip,now

lying, imbedded in tbe aand, on tue beach west or
tne CliffHoase, willbe blown up at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, under tle supervision of Jobn Mulloy
and W. E Mlghell, tbe ownem. Three wedge,
shaped boxes, ca -h 7 feet in length, have been con-
atmcted, oapable of holding vu ipounds of blaatlng
powder each. These will be placed in position tbis
morning, and wiren connecting wltb them willbe In
readiness to flre tbe charge. Tbe California Eleo-
trloal Company have this portion of the work to
perform. Tbe owners of the vessel expect to realise
about forty tons of iron, and some #3000 worth of
brass and copper on their venture. The wood is
not valued, as it would ocst more to break it up and
haul It into tbe city than Itcould be told for. No
doubt tbere willbe a large throng of spectators on
tbe beach to wltneaa the explosion.

Hoodlums At<asking a Chinaman.
Tbe hoodlums on Seventh street amused them-

selves yesterday afternoon by attacking Chinamen.
Bsrgeant Sharp and offloer Sleven fell in with a
largs crowd, near Mission and Seventh, surrounding
a big Chinaman, hatless, who complained tbat a
boy stole bis hat, wuilu the crowd said tbe Obina-
man struck the white boy, whose face was bloody.
Til* crowd proposed to hang tbe Chinaman, but
were prevented by the officer*, who arrested both
tae boy and tbe Chinaman, and charged them with
battery.

Attempted Murder and Robbery on
Montgomery Avenue.

Eugene Masaunett), one of tbe proprietors of a
restaurant on Lledesdorr street, uear Clay, was at-
tacked by three footpads near the junction of
Montgomery avenue and Btookton street, about one
o'clock Wednesday morning. Upon their attempting
to rob him, he threw up his left band, and bran-
dished his oane with the cfier, wben one of them
flred npon blm, tue bullet striking his left hand,
Injuring two of the lingers. Tbe ruffians then fldd,
\u25a0without accomplishing the intended robbery.

Arrest on Grand Lnrueuy.
Jerry Bruggy was arrested yesterday on a charge

of grand larceny. Borne time ago, be stole a plutol
from fje novae of Mrs. Victoria Beck, at Ninth and
Brannan streets, but itturned Iton learning that be
was suspect iU of tbe theft. Recently, a gold watch
and chain and $i0in coin were stolon from tbe
same plaoe and tbe crime Is charged on Bruggy.
He is likewise obarged with petty larceny by steal-
ing a pistol from F. A. SrutUrt, a batcher.

San Franeiaoo Delegation.
The Sau Franolsco delegation iv tbe Legtalaiure

nave been invited to meet in the rooms of the Board
of Supervisors, at 2 o'clock to-day, to bear the argn-
menu on tbe propositions for tbe improvement of
the northwestern portion of the city.

Beriona Illneaaj of a Regular Polioe
Offloer.

llsgular Police OCucer Uoldsmltb hai been HIfor
several dayn at his resldeuce, oornsr of Union and
Mason streets, and last night tbe symptoms were uo
alarming, tbat Itwas not expected he would live
until this morulng.

The California-Street Railroad.
The arst oar, carrying paasengers, was tun over

the OallfornU-Btreet cable-road yesterday forenoon.
Tbe machinery Is now in good condition, and before
tbe end of tbe succeeding week the oars will be
running according to the time table.

R:bbory on Harrison Street.
•"An unknown man was attacked and robbed on
Harrison street,* near Eighth, a few nights ago. The
footpad's got $40. ;They believed to belong to the
Eighth. street gang. . : /,~

.\u25a0-.
\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0-

—-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 . — '
i

Plokpooket*.-
Charley Corcoran and Charles Stevens were arrested i

yesterday .afternoon,' on Third street, by other
Mctilynu, on » charge of picking pockets.

BREVITIES.
,
fr

-
H \u25a0 \u25a0 i

\u25a0*; what tricks are most common among Irishmen ?

: Patricks.
—The yacht Twilight was launched from. Cousin's !

'
dry dock yesterday afternoon.

i When ought mariners to have fruit at sea ? ;

When Ihey item the currents. .V: %\ s
*

—
A stuttering professor :"The Dog Star iino

star at all. ItIs ap pp -pup-planet." I
• -.George Washington was duly honored yesterday.

\u25a0 Next comes Robert Emmet, and then St. Patrick. j
i •i The masquerade ballot the Verein Elntracbt, at

th» Winter Garden, last evening, was largely at-I
tended.

—A recent poem has the following line :•• A tear ,

danced in her eye." That tsar must have been at ,

tbe eye-ball. u!'vv'. I
The Native Sons of the Golden West gave a ball

at Union Hull, last evening, m honor of Washing,
ton's Birthday. . -

_\n English journal announces that the Duke of
'

Montroso. has won 000 francs at Monte Carlo, It!
la not mentioned who lest them.
'

Mrs. B. S. Benson, a wealthy widow, died while
under tbe InUuenca of chloroform in a dentists;
Ichair in MoLsanuboro. 111.

Hairdresser (anxious to puff his anti bare 'a
i.tian.) :h Excuse me, sir, but yon. are a lctt'e

" , j
Old Gentleman :•> Bald, eh ? Yes, Iwas born so."

mi English paper says that the passing of tho |
milieu regulation bill hns remitted In the addition of
an Miuml sum of £14,000,000 to the cost of railing
coal InEngland.—

A. ".Fie :The first codfish known to be in Vir-
ginia waters have recently been caught off tbe coast
of Accomao. Itla supposed they graduated from
the schools of Massachusetts.

—New York Herald :The wealthy young gentle*
man who shot his wifesome time ago is now said
to bo Insane, and ot course there is no difficulty in
obtaining a physician's certificate. '—>• What Is the age of your llttloboy ?

"
Inquired

a venerable gentleman of the mother of an imper-
tinent youngster. •• The sauce age, of course," re-
plied the mother. The sage saw it._

Sir diaries Lyell declares that tlioentire con-
t incut of North America will bo washed away into
the ocean in four and a hair million* of years. And
jet the people take an Interest to real estate I-

Tbe sketch ofPope Plo'a lire, which appeared in
fit;New York Herald, was prepared by Louise Muni-
bach more than uvu years ago, and has lain In a
;.i,mil ii.'i.-, in readiness for the old man's death.

A little girl, showing her cousin, about four
years old, a star, said :•\u25a0 'Chat star yon see up there
is bigger than this word." « No, It isn't," said he.
iiTea, it is." •\u25a0 Then why doesn't itktii«p the rain
off?"

There is a growing feeling among members of
tbe anti-Chinese Olub of

-
Petalnma in favor of

entering into politics as a separate party, and mak-
ing nominations for city officers at the approaching
election.

lie Emperor Williamii80 years old ; the King
of Holland, CO ;the Czar, 69 ;Queen Victoria, 58 ;
the Emperor Francis Joseph. 47 ;Humbert, 34 ;the
Hnltun, 33 ; the King oC Greece, 32 , the King of
Bpitn. 20.

Six-year-old Nellie lives in Indianapolis, and
wci t with itc family to Senator Morton's funeral.
On li' way home, tier feelings foaudvent: •> <>, it
Wi>i trand 1 But, mamma, I'm so sorry 1wasn't at
Utorg iWashington's funeral !

'
•\u25a0 Mamma, where do 'people go to when they

die?" •• My deur, Ican't tell you Just where."
•< But don't you iiinw 1" "How can Iknow, Nellie ?
Mamma his never died." •• Of course not , tun
haven't you studied geography ?" >. •

The German nmncinr, Stronßßberg, who some
time .ago was mixed up in questionable railroad
negotiations in Russia, has conceived a scheme to
make Berlin a seaport, by the construction of deep
sea canals at a cost of $10,000,000.

Putaluma Argus :With all her boasted colleges,
ac.ult ml- private and public schools,. Santa Rosa
otonot . boast of a •• colored school" where one
little negro is educated at an expense of $60 per
month. .But this is the kind of au Athens Pata-
luuia is. '\u25a0.\u25a0'•':\u25a0

—Nellie has a four-year-old sister, Mary, who
complained to her mamma that her but tin shoes
were hurting. •• Why. Mattte, youv'e put them on
the wrong feet." Puzzled and ready to cry,she made
answer : •• What'll Ido, mamma ? They's all the
feet I've got 1"

_<• But Paul, how ctn the Spirit be Inus, and
we In the Spirit, at the same time 1" said the young
man to a venerable darkey. •> Ob, dar'a no puzzle
'bout dat. It's like dat poker ;Iputs it Inde tire,
and it gets red hot. Now, de poker's in de lire, an'
de fire's Inde poker."

.-At tbe marriage of the youDg King Alfonso, tbe
Duke do Montpenttier, after the ceremonial, refused
to allow his daughter to kiss his hand, tbe Queen of
Spain being supposed to be elevated beyond all
natural reveronces, and that elevation being ex-
pressed in the vlsiblo ceremonial of refusal.—

•< Mamma where do the . cows get the milk1"
asked Willie, looking up from the foaming pan of
milk wbloh he had been intently regarding. "Where
do you get your tears ?" was tho answer. After a
thoughtful silence he again broke out : •• Mamma
do the cows havo to be spankid ?"

A young man at a Norrlsto am church fair, when„..,. .t *w ... .. of ik« >• Meters "totake a caance in a
drawing for a pound oaku, said lie turned over a new
leaf on tun first of the jetr, but he wouldn't mind
chipping In a dollar, and playluie a game of B«veii-up

for the •• pot." The <\u25a0 sister
"

didn't urge him any
more after that,—

The Olio'iit Court Jncigeshlp of the Second I'm

trlct of tbe United MutcH, vacated by the death
of JndKO a. S. John°oa, was offered to annual
Blatchford, Judge of ti;o District Court, and has
been declined by that in-nt inn-tii. Tho circuit in
eludes Vermont, Connecticut, Noitueru, Eastern and
Southern New Yurk.

—I'lill.hull,ii»: A l.rotliiT el Bishop Clark was
ono of tbo witiiexc men alive. Itruns lv the fam-
ily. IIiouce went to tee ono of bin parlttlilonrrft, a
lady with a prodigious family, which had recently
hit n inrremeii. Am lie roae to leave, tli» lady
stopped him with, ••But you haven't m-tui my last
liaby

" <• No," he quickly replied, •• and Inover
expect to 1" Then be fled.

--Mr. Labouchere has discovered a wise states-
man lv the Turkish PurliutuM t named Obanncs Al-
hihvenli I.I!\u25a0!.!!. sml ii.i* Ml.-mli; \u25a0.'l'lin I'lirnn-

ber Is loßlug precious time InUReletis and unpractl-
illconversation." Mr. ljahouchore thinks this lurk
would Ii• a -valuable addition to the Houne of Goin>
iiiiuiH. He mlgbt have bin udnb, too, at Washington.—

Sheridan* solicitor, calling one day, found bis
wife aloue, and walking übout lv a stale of violent
excitoment. Ue atked what wm the matter. Her
only reply was •• thn' her tmabaud was a villain."
After a tlinn, she added, with Home hesitation:•• Why,Ihave discovered that all tho love letters
he sent bio wore the very name be sent to hM first
wife."—Sir Uii'U- Newton was ouce examining onew vi.d
very flno K^obe, when a gentleman catue into bis
Rtnriy wuo did not believe InGod, but declured the
world we live in catno by chance. He was much
plonsed wifitha handsome Klobe, aud aitkeil, •• Wbo
m«,le it?" <• Nobody," raid Isaac; •• it happened
here." Tho geutleuitn looked up lv amazement t>t
tbe answer, but he soon understood what itmeant,

A Georgian officer was talking to another so!-
diet, and asked, •• Where wns you daring the war ?"
Tbe other replied, <•Iwas twenty four mouttis lv
the army, sir." •• Yaas ; wal, where was you during
that time?" ••Iwas twentr-throe mouths in tbe
hospital." "Ami where was you daring tbe other
month?' •'/ via.i lookingfur the hospUil." Bald tbe
fellow.—••

Ten dollars fine for driving over this bridge
faster thau a walk." •• What dees this mean ?" asked
s littlo lodiantpolls boy, wbo was riding wltb bin
father. Father esplains :

••
If we whip up and go

fait, the policeman willstop us and tike ua to tbe
Mayor, and be willnot let no go until we pay $10."
Hilence in tho carriage. Meditating boy speaks :••

Pap* IIf it warn't for the pollcemens and forGod,
what lots of fun we could have, couldn't we?"—

1young negro boot-black obsetved a netgbbor
poring wißoly ov*r a newspaper, wboreupou be
addressed him tbus :•• Julius, what are you looking
at d&t paper for? You can't read." << Go away,"
cried the otber, Indiguautly*; •\u25a0 guess Ican read ;I'a
big enuff for flat," ••Big enuff I"rotorted the otber,
scrrutully, •• dot ain't nufnn. A cow's big enuff to
catch mice ;but sue can't

"

rim
•• Natloual Convention of tbe Export

Trade," recently iv session at Washington, met for
these purposes :To aak Uoogress to revise our com-
mercial treaties ; to arrange matters so tbat tbe
Doited States mall shall !>\u25a0\u25a0 carried on tbe ocean by
Aimr,can vetsele; md tbat it tender aid in establish.
Ing new and efficient stoamihlp lines to South and
iinlr.l America.—

The Controller of Georgia reports tbat there are
in that ttute 84,164 colored vet n», who own 456,635
acrns of land, valued on the tnx lint at $1,244,101,
and city property valued at 11,790,726, besides about
$1,000,000 wni iii'i of horses, mules, bogs and cattle,
and $2,100,000 in other property not eauuuieraUd'

—Austin Ktvulle; A Pinte Indian, wearing a
brand-new •• yalier" Uneu duster, was one of the
Maln-a'.reet sights this forenoon. Jim is an eccen-
tric cusa in matters of dress, and is liable to near a
linen coat In tbe dead of Winter and abeavy blanke
when the thermometer is up among the nineties.
He don't go half so muou oa comfort as bo does on
style.

—Tne Morgan ttlee Club willgive a concert for
tbe benefit of tbe free leidluti-room, In tbe first
Congregational Ohnrcb, Oakland, on Saturday even-
ing, February 23d. Tfie style of music in vogue
with ancient vocalists and with harmonists of differ-
ent nailonsof tbe present day, willbo imitated in a
manner wblob willdoubtless prove both quaint and
entertaining. Under the management of Mr. John
P. Morgan, tbe Olub willbe assisted by Miss Lita
i'arr*r, Slgnor Caspari and M.8a ventere.—

Oarson Appeal: Yesterday, Hank Monk came
down from tue SumnfTt Hou*e. Has been snow-
bound, has Monk. Looks a trifle older and more
under the Influence of religious views of life than
in a less serious ane of tbe Republic No nonsense
about being drllted In on tbe mountain-top for a
dismal and desolate space wltb no relief at hand.
Besides, Mr. Monk got cold going up. He describes
tbe approach to tbe Summit the day be went up as
something dreadful. •• Never saw suoh a rough
time in the mountains before," says be. So itmust
have been a inlgbty tough day, to be sure ;for Hank
bus knowledge of tbe mountains— bus been there
many days, sore. About the road above the narrow-
gauge railroad tunnel, be says, the snow drifted in
thirty f< \u25a0 t deep in no time. Tbere are tweuty feet,
nearly, around about Saint's Rest and tbe big bend.
Monk came down yesterday on a sled.

The present Kingof Spain, when be arrived in
Paris wltb Queen Isabella, was taken to the Tull-
eries to visit the Prince Imperial. The latter re-
garded the lute Spaniard wltb great curiosity, as
be remembered an answer made to him by bis father
not long before. When the Bmperor and Empress
returned from Biarritz, whither tbey bad gone to
meet tbe exiled Spanish Qosen, ibey had talked to-
wether about tbe sad interview before the Prince
Imperial. Suddenly be asked bis father :

•• Where
are they Kon« ?' << Who ?" said tbe Emperor. "The
kings tbat you have seen." ••Louis, they are in
exile." •• Where Is Exile?" said tbe little Prince.
And the relator of this anecdote aids tbat Napoleon
111 smilingly roplied, wltb that phrase which chil-
dren ure always hearing : •< Tbat will be explained
to you wben you get largor." And the young Prlnoe
bag cortaluly learned tbe meauing of the word.—

An amubing story, wltii wbioh Mr.Lyman Tro-
main had to do, Is related by the Albany Kxpras. A
farmer from tbe Helderberg*, who had a claim of
f800 against some person, having beard of Mr. Tre-
main, determined upon employing the well-known
lawyer. Ho presented bis case, and its trivial
nature prompted Mr. Tremaln to advise tbe farmer
to engage some young attorney. •• No I Iwant you
—don't care wuat it costs." •• 1oharge ratber heavy
fi'i>\u25a0," said Mr. T. smiling. ••Iintend to have you
just tbe Banie," answered the farmer, •• lam will-
lug to spend considerable on this, and will engage
nobody else but you, If It coMs me $10." A few
words of explanation, and a had Uranger passed out
of tbe ofllee.

Overland Passenger*.
Cabltx, February 21st

—
<2'be toliow<u« it a llei of

passengers passing (Jarlln, to arrive In San Fr&n>
olseo February 22I:

W. Ulchurdß nod family,lowa
—

Miss Kate Peblei,
Bait Lake—J. M. Toplllz, Miss U«tty Toplitz, New
V irk I. B. Uamsron, Bcutland— John Ij-*. F.
Toplitz, Thomas Bailey. A.. J. Daley, filrg. <). S.
&10888, A. 8. Moorn, 8. Bellg, Loulft Klino, A. Kline,
h hiFrancifco

—
F. Nowberger.ChloaßO-R. Bylveater,

r* s tiar.it W. U Wright, Indian*- Mrs. Brewton
\u25a0and obild, LaoiollleValley— Migg Maggie BhannoD,
ruiltdelphi>—Jo« UiddUiaus, arts* V«U«y.

MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY.
111

1 Retains byPresident H.C.Hyde ofEx-
periments on Retina— lmages in the
Eyes of Murdered Peoplo— Dr.
W ythe Amplifiers— Acquisitions.

The regular meeting of the San Francisco Micro-
scopical Society was held on Thursday evening,
February '21st, President M>Ue being inthe Obalr. A

j goodly number of members, amongst thorn lion-
> orary Mouthers Edwards and'Wytho, were proseLt,
Ito assist the newly-elected officers in initiating

another year of microscopical research and reoord.
| As additions to the library there weru aunounced
Ia number of interesting books, moat of. which came
, from tbe library of tbe well-known Thomas Fiddlan ;.' the list comprised Sobiifer's •< Histology and the'
!Microscope," \u25a0•< Hill ou the Microscope," 1762 ;'
PrltoharU's ••Infusoria," Oobbold'H ••Entozoa,"'
IMaster's •• Vegetable Teratology," Half's ••British' Desmlditat," Robin's ••

Traite dv Microscope," Hux-
ley's ••Introduction to the Classification of Anl-'

jmala," "Dcs Dolours," by Cbevreul ; •\u25a0 l'ratlque da
>.Microscope," •by At.tiuil ami Ehrenberg ;American
jjXa'ura'ist, American Journal of Microscopy. I'incin-
i it'lliMedical A'cwt, Quarterly Journal of MUrntcnpical
I. Science, Nature. English Mechanic, and I'opular Science

Monthly with Supplant nt.
President Hyae j;uvo a cogent summary of the

recent remarkable discoveries of Professors
i

'
8011, of Rome, and Kiibne, of Heidelberg, in the

, anatomy and physiology of the eye. He said mi the
jpopular notion tuat the murderer's image is found- photographed as it were' on the retina of his victim's
t-ye may have some foundation iv fact, viewed in
the light of Iji'hi recent discoveries, especially, those ofDr.Kiihne. Uistologlats have always con- ,

, sldered the rods and c.-.wn of the retina, which aro
taken to bo tho terminal or^aas of Mm optic nerve, '

to be in a natural condition when under examina-
, tlon. Prof. 801lfound, however, that when the

animal, say a frog, is killed rapidly and the retina
viewed as quickly as possible, it has peculiarities
never before observed and throwing new light on
the physiology of vision. -

1
Since the experiments of Dr. Kiihne are more ,

olaborate and extensive than those ot Prof. 801la
sketch of them willbe matt instructive. Prof. I
801lfound that the newly removed retina had a j
rosy purple tint, which was difficult to examine,
because exposure to lightchanged itin ten second* I
to a satiny lustre, and then after fifteen minutes of
transparency to a turbid opacity. Dr.*!
Eiibne discovered that if kept in the dark, or
In sodium (yellow) light, the delicate •\u25a0 vision pur-
ple

"
of the removed retiua could be retained as

long as wished, thus making a series of very orig-
inal and incisive experiments possible. Itis proved
that the retina contains a sobstanoe which, under
the influence of light, undergoes a chemical change
varying in Intensity with the intensity and cbarao-

'
ter of the luminous rays. In the livingretiua there
is some process which restores to this substance its

, responsiveness to light aa fast as it loses Itby the
action of light

—
a continual recharging with pow-

der, as it were, of the retinal batteries which the
Impact ot light waves is continually firingwhilst
vision continues. But after death, or removal of
the retina, the gutine'

—
the faithful heart with its

supply of nutrient blued
—

having ceased his work,
the last charge is tired aud the batteries stand emp-
tied. Ho, the light waves remove the color from
tuelsolßt<d retinr. in a few moments, unless they .
be t-hut out by darkness, then the retina cun be fcupt
in Us natural condition, purple colored, tho but-
teries ready charged to signal to the bruin by their
discharge the impact of the first light wave. Having
thus the power of keeping retinto jiut as they leave
the eye, by immersing them in dkrkiiesii, or yellow
light, very much as the photographer takes bis
negative f:oui the camera and preserves and finally

''.'\u25a0.\u25a0; the lung", working at it always by yellow gas-
'

light. . Kiiiiuo also preserved the images that were j
In the natural photographic plate, the retina of the
natural camera, the eye, and actually Jix'd these
imagep

—
by soaking thorn in a solution of alum. ,

Thus be would Ox tho head and one of the eye balls j
of a livingrabbit opposite a bright skylight, cover
It with a blaok cloth for five minutes, then .
remove the clct'i, exposing the eye a few ,
minutes, immediately remove the eye, sonk .
in alum, and, upon examining the retina, ;
find a beautifully accurate image of the ,
skylight, showing iti separate parts, tie boards, •

etc Even toe eye in a severed head gave these
result!. Tun linages were generally of a rosy hue. :

Now, while this proves tuat Images of objects
seen befor jdeath may be found on the retina a'ter
death, yet, since to make this possible, the eye and
tho object must be perfectly still for some minutes,
and the light must bo strong. Itprobably never has |
happened, and never will happen that the image of
tho murderer Is found in the eye of bis victim,
murder being a deed of darkness, and a deed tend-
Ing tianything bet immovableness In those enact- .
ing it. !

Dr. Wythe promised a future paptr about his |
two amplifiers, which were described lv full in,
this paper for March 18th, 1870. and which many
critics did not seem to understand. Fur the present i
he simply drew attention to un article on •• The Am- j
pllfler,"in fie American Journal of Microscopy, Feb-
ruary, 187H, by Dr. Gustavus Devrou, of New Or- ,
leans. i1i 1in- critic, like tbe others, soeaied to wholly
overlook the fact tUat Dr. Wythe had invented '.<">

very eillcicut amplifiers, and in claiming that tho
second one is not new, forgets tho Urbt. Tolles' .
amplifier, an achromatic raeoisens, is fine, but does
not equal Dr.Wythe's double concavo amplitler, which
has enabled him,

-
with a fourth and ordinarily i

oblique Illumination, to resolve surirtlla gemma Into
beads. Dr. Wytbe repeated bis opiuiuu that liv-

'
|>lOVUIUUUV»iv as\)WBN n.iiki..-uojjc«* uauti- liuiies, inj

'

wo must look in the future to changes in the eye- |
piece for greater power.

Alter accepting the roHlgnallou of Mr. J. A. liangN-
trot uh Treasurer, and continuing for some time
thd lively dlsousslou inaugurated by President
llydo's ri'iu-irijH,the meeting was adjourned.

WASHING TON'S BIRTHDAY.

Its Observance in thlji City—
Parade

and Review of tbo Keoond Brigade. i
Tin" celebration of Washington's Birthday was

gentr»lJy obHerved tbougliout tbo uily. AlltUo State
millFederal OourtH and publio, olUoott were closed.
itiiHini-HH \vnH almost entirely suspended and tliu
principalbusiness oenlMl wore diverted. Tim ship-

.notably the English vessels -displayed a
large amount of hunting. The Uign were flyIns on
all 1.101 .10 public buildlugs.

The feature of the day wan tliu psritdo
.and review of the Hecond Brigade, N.
G. 0. Tho review took place on V.-m
Neas Avenae, between Geary and I'luo strettg. j
The troops wero reviewed by lieneral MoUomb, and
Colonel Wason, senior Colonel, acted as Brigade
Oouiuiundcr. Houn nftir two o'clock, the lino was
formed, with t'lo Hunt rusting ou Uoary ntro.it,
faulug east, In ttio following order :Third Regiment
of Infantry, under cuiniuunl of LlMUHuaut-Ooloot-1
M, O. li.iti'iii.tn: the Hecond Regluittut of Infantry,
Utider command of Colonel William K. Htuedberg ,
this FlrMt Kvi;iiiii!ntof Intiiutrv. miller couauianJ of
Col. Odear Wcuniiiiiiiit-; the l.inlitUutlcry, California
Guard, commanded by OupUlu H. (».
llru-.ii; tho First Cavalry Bntttlton, under
command of Mnjor P. 11. U'JLtrloo. Wbt-n
the Brlgnde line wan formed, and the
tialiifo from the battery annuuueed Ibe arrival of thn
reviewing officer, the ranks wore opened, .net tbe
review proceeded as prescribed ill (ho General Orders !
for the day :each battalion Hitluted by preaentini; I
arms ou the approach of tbo reviewing onV-er, and ,
whan tbo party paused the left of the battalion thn
ranks wero clotted and It was moved forward to the
opposite tide of the street, where the ranks were
again opened; when all the batttllons had bren
moved forward a clear ttreet was left for tbe

'

review of the rear rank, and the Uli -closer*.
The movement was very satisfactorily ex-cuied, as
well ,in tbe j.ii;,ii.j-: into column by right
of companies to the rear. In ttie passage Inreview,
all the comptnies marched well, though some of the
officers filled to salute at the proper time because
the throng pressed forward so as to bide the camp
color which Indicated fie position of tbo reviewing
officer. Attbo i-i.-mi of the oersmoulfls, ooluinu was
formed, and the Brigade marched down O'Farrell
street toMarket, to Koarcy, past the City Hall,down
Washington to Montgomery, out Montgomery to

'
Market, wli-r.. the parade was dismissed, and too

'

regiments went t > their respective armories. There
was an Immense t'ironu of people on the Avenue,
tho largest that has ever been drawn by any parade
of the troops.

IN THE IMTKRIOR.

Hii-iiMiisio,February v M Tbe Improved Order
of Bud Mi •! had a fine celebration here to-nl&bt in
bouor of Washington* BiitUday. F. it. Dam, of
San Francisco, delivered tbe oration.

Pobtland, February 2JU - The day was observed
with a parade by tbe several military organisations
of the city. A great nuniber of flag*, Including
those of iiiti-iriit nations, were displayed, liu-
men«e crowds wora out following t'.m procession,
and ttio streets presented a gala appunrancu. The
observance of tbe day willclose with a grand mill
ury ball to-Dlgbt.

OHDEB OF CAUCASIANS.

Bacbambkto, February 221.— The Urand Encamp-
incut of tbe Order of Caucasians for the Const as-
sembled uore to-niglit. Delegates from 19 Campß
were present, viz.: from Sacramento, Suit tr Creek,
Ainador Oity, Dutch Flat, Collax. Cureka, Cvl.;
6ra«B Valley, Truckee, Cbloo, Red Bluff, Nevada
City, North San Juao, Plymouth, San Francisco,
Eureka, Nev,; You Bet, Oroville and Washington,
N'v. The Secretary's ieport shows 64 Camps in tbe
Jurisdiction and over 6000 members, and that the
organisation is out of debt, with $1500 on hand.
Tbe Encampment will ue in session tome three

1days.

Trade Dollars.
Tbe followingcommunication is snlf-explanitory :
tin-rout alta ; The following telegram has been

received ,and is published for tbe Information of de-
positors at tMH Mint: H. L.Dodqu, Sup't.

Washington. D. C, February 331, 1878.
Suptrintendent of the Mint.San Francitto .- The. re.

oelpt of deposits for trade dollars will bo dincou-
tinned until further notice. Deposits for trade
dollars heretofore made will be settled for in tbat
coin on satisfactory evidence tbat the aame will be
exported ; or, if preferred by the depositor, he may
receive bis silver back In fine Mintours.

B. B. Li.Nin km \n, Director of the Mint.
Approved : John Hhkuman, Bec'y of Treasury.

A Runaway Hors>e Jumps a Declivity.
Astartling accident happened yooterday on Silver

street, at Us junction wHh Becond. The frnct ;onal
street terminates at that point in the cut, where the
bank Is some twelve t > fifteen feet high end preclpU
tous. Silver street was fenced at that point. A
runaway borse. dragging an empty buggy, ran at a
wild rate through Silver street and plunged over tbe
declivity Into Becond street, usrrylng away
a part of me feocn. The borse was fattlly
Injured and the buggy wrecked. Onn or t .vo
pedestriaus and vehicles narrowly escaped and one
old man was knocked down the bank, but escaped
without serious injury.

On the Koad.
Tbe officers at the Golden Oate Park report that a

larger cumber of vehicles panned tbroimb the gate
yesterday than durlDg any day since the Park has
been opened.

AMUSEMENTS.
California themiu:. •• rin. Deluge" will be

preseuted this afternoon and evening.

Bald win's Theatbk —Miss Catherine Lewis' ben-
efit last night wuh very well attended. Charley
Uuodwln, to morrow evening, willgive hia number-
less lady friends an opportunity to attest their ad-
miration of him by itending his beuetlt.

Gbamd Opbiu HorsE ••Uncle Tom's Cabin"
continues to draw large audiences, and will be. per-
formed twice to-day,

Bush-htokict TiiKAfKi rii» Fonialo Minstrels
give two performances tj-day.

Notjcs Tbe Olympic Club willgive one of tbelr
fashionable aud Interesting entertainmunts at
Baldwiu's Tbeatre, March Ist. Tbe performance

willconsUt of gymnasticßand theatricals. Judging
from the excellent manner In which these affairs
have been mannged heretofore, tbere can ti \u25a0 no
doubt but ttiat this one willalso bo of a most eujoy.
able aud rtnl-li.il character.

A queer point is up before a Philadelphia Couri'
Mlbs Clara il.Whipple wan riding In a crowded car,
and tier cornets wire laced go tightly that, though
aboTO the medium bight, she could net raise her
hands to i-iitu. to the strap*. Th« oar struck a•
ibumper

"
violently, and she was thrown down and

broke her knee cap. One Jury baa given her 56 0
dimagea, add now the null is a? before the Supremo
Oiort, the company claiming that i.he neglected to

take due precautions for her eafttf.

TO GOLDEN GATE PARK
Senator Howe Introduoeai a BillPro-

1 vldltiK for Tyler Street Seine Im-
j proved and Beautified Into aHaiid

-
\u25a0omn Aveano to Lead to Golden
Gate Park— A Measure that Meats
'With tho Unanimous Approval of
the Proporty Holder* on the Street
—A Feasible aud Sensible Proposi-

tion.
Baciiamknto, February '1let,- In the Benate this

morning, Senator Howe, of Ban Francisco, Intro-

duced a billproviding for the macadamizing, etc,

of Tyler street, from Market to Devlsadero street,

and to prohibit the laying down of railroad tracks

thoreon. Tbo billIs the result of numerous private

conferences aud public meetings of the residents of

Tyler street, the particulars of which bavo boon

given through the daily press. Tho object is to

, make a handsome thoroughfare, With excellent
roadway, and adorned with trees, direct from Market
Street to the present entrance of Golden Gate Park.'
As is wellknown, Tyler street intersects Market at
the corner of Taylor, Inthe very heart of the city.

The expense of making this roadway to tbe Park is

almost nominal, no property having to bo con-

\ demned and destroyed with tbe rennlt of there
being no necessity ot burdensome assessments or

I taxes to pay the bonds for tin- proposed improve-
ment. Tyler street must be macadamized and
curbed some time, and now t'.iat there is a demand
for work for tbe laboring, no better time than the
present could be selected. Tbe property holders
are unanimously iv favor of the Improvement. To
the pleasure-seekers, an almost direct line Is opened

!to the Park with very easy grades. Much of Tyler

street Is already in order, and in a very short time
;we oould have a splendid drtv-i loading to the Park.
Senator Howe's billIs, by all means, the bast that
has, yet been' suggested. It Is economical and
effective, It clashes with no interests. It iv a
common.senße proposition, and we hope that not ,
ouly the Benate, but th > Assembly will hasten to
pass it and thus give labor to the poor of your city.
The full text of thn billin as follow*:

1 TktPeople of the Stale of I'ali/ornix. represented in
Senate and Assembly, do triad as follows.- Section 1.
The Board ot bupervisorci of tin- city and county of

'

Ban Francisco are hereby authorized and empowered ,
to have the roadway of Tyler fctreet, from Market
street to Devinadero street, in said city and county,

'
muni \u25a0•iiiir./."ii, curbed with stone curb*, and stone
crosswalks laid on tie crosc-streets, sidewalks con. \u25a0

Btructdd therein where net already constructed, and
the sidewalks thereon reconstructed, and sewers to
be constructed in said street where not already con-
structed. !. The roadway of Paid Tyler street is to be ex.
r ivuiid to a sufficient depth 111 1permit the making a
bed for said macadam, to rent upon one loot ;

In depth, composed of good bird rock, •

froe from dirt, said rock to be
well brokon and rolled down before tbe maoadam i*!
placed thereon. After void road bed shall havn been

'
no prepared there shall be placed thereon the best i

'

quality of either basalt, blue gneiss, trap rock or <
'
granite, »h per sample to be furnished by the Street

jhnperiLt of said city and county; raid rock is
'

to be broken to an egg size before brought on the i
Iwork. The bottom of the gutter-ways to be eight !,
,inches below tbe top of the curbs, ami to be paved
r with basalt blocks lor two and a half lent from the ;
,curbs. And the roadway to have a crown to the {
,centre ot not less than six inches above the top of i'
tho curbs. Itis there to be wellrolled down. Itla ;

, then to be covered to the dc-pth of two ItiCbes with ',
'

Ih»id rock, finely broken. After tbe work is done, It|i
,is again to bo rolled down. The macadam is to be j
Itwelve inches In depth at the centre and tilinches '
in thickness at tbo eldt-fl, after rolling the same. j

'
I The curbs and crosswalks are to be o! the best I

'
California stone, clear and ot tio best quality, and
urn to he constructed in accordance witu plans on
file in the office of .the Superintendent of Public

'

Streets and Highways.
| The sewer ami sidewalks are to bo constructed In

'

conformity to plans and specifications to h^ fur-
nished by said Superintendent. All surplus mate-

(
rial is to be removed, aud tbe work is to be done Ina

'

|good and workmanlike mtuner, under the direction
1 and to the tutigfuction of said Superintendent.
j The mode and manner of let lug said work and

'
,of making and colloitlng the außoesiuont to be issued
for the cobt of said work shall be the h'iiuo as is now

''
In force in said city and county in relation to street

'
j work, being Article 4 of tiro Consolidation Act.

<-! i.U. When the roadwuy of >• .id portion of
iTylur streit shall have bean constructed, as pro-
vlded aforesaid, the same shall be accepted by tbe

'
iioard of Bupetvipors, subject to men othor provis-
ions as are provided by section 20, ot chapter 602,. of tbe Session Law of 1871-7J, approved April Ist,
1872, and thereafter tbe saino shall be kept repaired
and sprinkled. at the expense of said city and county.

j Bbo. 3. The said Board of Supervisors are heroby
prohibited from granting any right of franchise to'
lay railroad traokii upon or over said street length-
*'»mr »**\u2666 m»m» b*t«rma the p\',iiri» teamed.

Bso. 4. Bulrt fJonrd of HuporviHor« are authorized
to have Bbadu trees plant "1 along nald Tyler Htrxot, :
under i.n.-ii regulations ah Hni.i Board may adopt,
and thereafter have the Mtm» protected.

Hko. 0 This Act to take effeot from and afterIti
passage. j.v, j.

OAKLAND ITEMS.
specialty Reported Tor Ibc Alto.

Yesterday being an uuusuully plenmiit one, Oak-
land was througed with visitors.

Dr. Carver Itrokn84ft glass balls In 1000 shots, yns-
terday. at thu Oakland Trotting Park.

Ah Jim was arrested on Lung Wnarf when about
to go on tho boat for Bun Franoisoo, about 8:ilO last
evening, on. a chnrgo of btirgltry and currying con-
cealed woapons.

The O island Light Cavalry and Oakland Guinlg
parcded through the principal strot'ls yoslenlay.
The i-nv.tlryiiii-ii,with new uniforms, etc., presented
a magnificent appeuranco.

The halliards of the flag-stall on the dome of the
Court House became unreeled yesterday morning.
A ltd named Georgo Walsh climbed tun pole and
adjusted the rnun.and the Stars and Stripes Moated
ijthe bneil Inhonor of the day.

The Oakland Light Cavalry had one of Mm finest
parties of trie sotißon last night, at TuliLm" Hotel.
'Ibo dioing-rooiu had b-.iuii prepared, being newly
frecti-. > .1. and tin- walls wero fustooned with flowers.
The linwlo was furnishud by tho Fourth Artillery
Band.

A sweepstake sbootlug uiitdi took place on '.v',.k'i-

ingtin's Birthday, nt tbe Three- Mile House, on tint
Sau Leandro road, whero a number of our young
Nimrods axsemblod to test their skill on the pigeon.
Very flue Him. t iw was done by all, very few birds
gottiug away. Among the number wo noticed
Messrs. C. Tuttle, F. Tattle, Hammond, Butler,
Woods, C D. Havens, Al.U-iveus, 11. Uavaus and
Fuller. Messrs. C. Tuttlo and Bntler deserve partic-
ular notice on account of their xpleudid execution.
From what we hear, they are two of the best
field shuts on the ooast.

SACRAMENTO,
The Riven Fsvlllag The I«l«a<U Flood-

ed—Great liomm of Propeaty -Aid
for tbo Sufferers.

HAruAMi.xrci,February Til illtbe Islands on
tii' lowor Hacrauiento ar>> now under wator, and
propei ty to tbe amount of from fifteen to twenty
million dollars ts estimated to be destroyed. The
wator tapped the leveea at Grand, Andros and Bran-
nan Islands, owing to tbn torrents wblch are pour-
Ing into the river from Yolo county. The Atidros
levee broke yesterday at about a mile above Isle-
town, and tbe water fluoded Andru« and BrannaD,
owing to there being no cross levee. Graud went
yesterday afternoon, when the levee at Steamboat
Slough was tapped, aud It gave way, making a
break 809 feet wide. The entire lowlandß of tbe
valli \ are flooded. General WillUnix le making
arrangements to send steamers to tbe Grand to take

| off bis stock.
Tbe Saorainento lug fallen about two feet. The

American has aUo fallen. They are building a
rfev*e at Barn's Slougb. Tbe railroads, excepting
the California Paoluc, are all right. Two barges
leave for Grand Inland to rescue tbe stook. 'Ihe
water at Washiu&t >n is falllograpidly. The weather
was Huiuiy all the morning ;It la now clouding up.

OBANB IMI,AM>. £
General William* says that the destruction to

property at Urand Island alone will amount to
18.0)0.000 at thu lowest estimate. I'm tof lint island
was uncovered wben the steamer C»rd passed up,
bat tbe water was running In toward and through
tbe broken levees. 'lbe disaster Is attributed to the
levees having been weakened by the storm of
Wednesday night, when the water was level with
their top. The body of

'
water discharged luto tbe

lower racranieuto Is described as enormous.
Orand Inland is formed like a basin, hollow In

the centre and highest near the river bank. Item.
braces 16,01)0 acres of land, allof whlcb, except the
rim on the water front, is uuder growing wheat.
This rim on the nut <r «il;:t> Is cultivated in vegeta-
bles ami planted with fruit trees. Itla not consid-
ered likely that the orchards ye materially im-
paired, and they willdrain off as soon an the water
la the river begins to fall. There are about 180 suf-
ferers by this disaster. ITbis is tbe last of the Sac- |
ramento river islands to be submerged, the levees
on Sherman and other Islands having given way a
day or two ago.

Grand Island was flooded a year or two ago, and
tbe growing crops were then totally destroyed. The
disaster Is consequently felt keener now than on tbe
other islands, which successfully weathered the
Winter of two years ago.

Grand Island is sixteen miles long and about four
miles In widtb. At tbe lower end of the island a
large steam pump Is employed to carry off the drain-
age of a lake existing near the head of the l«iund.
Bat tbe capacity cf this machinery Is not autnoient
to be of any service in the present emergency. The
Roberts Brothers, of .Oakland, are tho principal suf-
ferers by the disaster.

HOOD GRAIN PROSPECTS.
Cairo. February U2d._ The Obico Kiilerpriuof to-

day says, InIts remarks upon tbe storm in this sec-
tion, that there has been little damage to the grain
fields in this section by the late floods. From every
section, Including northern Oolnsa, the large amount
of grain sown previous to the rain is looking well,
and abundant crops are assured. Fencing has suf-

I fered considerably, and several thousand cords of
: woodhave but-u oarried off. The rainfall of Wednes-
| day, which was tbe heaviest of l*io season, was 1.31

Inches, making ttie total for tbe season, 27. Inches.
Yetterdiy and to day the sun was shining warm and
pleasant, and things are drying up fast.

\u25a0\u25a0•.•\u25a0.-.-\u25a0.
All)FOB THK lUrHBIBI,

Bacbambnto. February 22.1.'- .An enthusiastic
meeting of citiz«nH was held to-night and Ward

jCommittees appointed to collect money, food and
i clothing* for tbe flood sufferers in the town of Wash-
; ington, in Yolo county, aud sufferers on tbe flooded
1inlands of the Lower Sacramento. Qonerons' offers

\u25a0 are made from Abroad to help these people, and the
|Howard Association has been authorized to receive

and disburse. Itwas found that no one in this city
(
has need of aw) by reason of the storms, but from
nilthe flooded inlands and from Washington there is
an eitruust cry for food, clothing and money. The'
moating resolved to take care of these people, and. the Committees guaranteed that Sacramento would

1 furnish thorn all the aid they need. The spirit
shown was very fine, and refluots credit t>n Sacra-
mento, whichIn pant year* has bad rea 'on to know
bow ItIs. Buch is tbe expression all over tbe city.

1 The weather Is clear. The river has gone down to
23 feet (i inches, and Is still failing. Wind light
from tho west.

The river has been stoadlly falling at Folsom.
MIBCKI.LANKOUB.

A letter to the Alta from Point Arena says : Tbo
roads are so bad itu.i we are luck; to get a mall occe
a week. Itbaa besn raining most of the time. la
Octob. r wo had 1 73 inches ;November, 3 15 ; Do-
cerobcr, • 91 ;January, 18.40 ;February, to the l'Jih,
11 13;total to that dt>t->, 80,39.

Since the revival has commenced among the
churches at Vlsalla, oae hundred and thirty persons
have Joined tie churches there on profession of
faun.

GREENBACK NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Toledo, Ohio, February 22d. —The Convention of
the Urei.nb.uk Patty of the United Htates, met this
morning, and was called I> order by T. B. Htnrgeon.
of Toledo. Oaptain K. F. Travelltok of Detroit,
was n 'minuted as temporary Chairman. A motion
wan carried that one person shall be nominated by
each Htate delegation hern represented t • constitute
a Committee on Credentials, aud that no person who
has any preaent affiliation with other politloal
parties shull be appoiuted on this Oommltlee. Tin
call of Htates were taken and the following O)iu-

lnittee en Credentials appointed :Maine, W. W.
Merry ; Massachusetts, Charles McLean ; Rbode
Island, J. D. Vsllett ;Connecticut, Horace Johnson ;
Nhw York, oiilinii J. Tucker; Now Jersey, John U.
Drew ; Pennsylvania, Tbnmaa A. Armitrong ;
Indians, Asa Gilmore ;District of Columbia, A. B.
Mullett;Virginia, Edward Daniel ;Tennessee, H.
ltirliiiiitiiu; Kentucky, A. L. P. Uuppy ;ArkauHns,
ChHrles i: Cunningham ;Ohio, Htephen Johnsis;
Tats, J. JptmlngH ; Indiana, Richard UreKK;
llliuolH,J. K. M.i. •!> ;Missouri, John W. Brown ;
KansaH, U. H. Hargent ;Nebraßk*. Allou Root ;lowa,
I*.H. Weil,i;Wisconsin, Dr. J Lambord ;Miohigan,
I". K. Case ;California, Joseph N.Crawford.

Tbo call Hliowcd the following States to be un.
represented :N.w Hauipi-hire, Vermont, Delaware,
West Virginia. North Caroliua, Uuutli Carolina,
ii.•\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0:\u25a0:. i. Florida, Alabainai, MisKisHlppl, Louisiana,
Mluue>ota, Colorado, Oregon end Nevada.

Tbe Coniuiit'.ou on Platform and on Organization
weru chofien tho same way.

General Carey moved that tbe credentials of all
bodies sending authentic delegations to tho Conven-
tion, whether they bo from worklngmcn, industrial
or groanback organizations, be received by the Com-
iiii:te on Credentials— a motion which was heartily
applauded aud iitiHnlnionaly adopted.

Adjourned till 8:80 P. m.
One of tbe inoHt numeroußly represented States In

tho Convention is Pennsylvania, which scuds /\u25a0 i
d legates. Illinois sends 30, Michigan, Ohio and
Indians are also largely represented. There is only
oue deleghtti from theP«cltlo Coast.

Upon reaflsembliug, Allla presented tbo views of j
the Greenback Uouinittloo ot Wisconsin on financial
questions. lie arraigned ie Secretary of tbo Treat),
ury and Lid policy. Be said Wisconsin demanded
til- enfranchisement of labor through a plentiful
supply of Government money.

'iv..Ooiuiunl-e on Credentials made v vorbal re-
port, through H* ObairmaQ, McGee, who Bald that
twenty. States were here represent: that most
of tbe delegations were full, tous overflowing, and
only a few HtatOl were Dot represented.

The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported l<'mucig \V. Hughes, of Pennsylvania, for

'
IVedlduiit, and twenty.elgbt Vico-Pro'idents from
tbe various mates. The list of Presidents
includes 8. 8 Fitch, of California, and J. P. Jones,
of Nevada. The rules of the llt.uso of It•prcgi-nia-
tivcß were recouitnondoil an the rules for the Con-
vention. The report win adopted.

Tin- lailion of Toledo presented it corainunlcttlon
from the Toledo Woman Suffrage Association, urg-
ing the Convention to Include iv its platform a
plank recognizing the right of women to participate
in the elective) Iruncbteo. The communication was
received with applause, and referred to the Comtntt-
tee onPlatform. .'i

\u25a0i hi,: \u25a0 Hughe! was formally Introduced as per-
manent President of iin Convention. Ho reviewed
the history of the National IStnkiDg '\... \u25a0!. from
the tir»t feeble nnd fruitless t.Ut-rupia to inaugurate
it in i ;-(:> to iii,. |,ti... 1,1 time. li • then rtl«cuß«ed
at considerable li-ut.t'i the problem of labor and
i.-nil t-.i, miideclared that it would not be solved by
either great political party, and would remain un-

'
salved unless the party born bore today should
settle the question in tlio future. Regarding pro-
tection, be deolared that tbe State of Pennsylvania
bad been misrepresented. Tbe nlty.four thousand
Greenback votes of Pennsylvania citme from a party
wbicb advocates the broadett kind of protection.
Tub protection of labor against capital and agatuut
the txioitions ot usury. lie Bald protection should
be applied to the agricultural interests of tbeMitmis-
Bippl Vallej, tbat they bliould be shielded from
t in' combination or trunk lines. Inclosing, be pre-
dicted here of a national platform tbat would, with
giant force, carry into high place* Its standard-
bearers in168).

'
|

The following Is a synopsis of tbe platform adopt,
ed :Whereas, tbe Independent Greenback Party and
other Assooibttous, more or loss < tfjetive, h-ive been
unable heretofore to make a formidable opposition
to the old party organiZHtions 1; and whereas, tbe
limiting of the legal terdar quality of greenbacks,
the changing of currrni'/ bonds Into coin bonds, the
demonetizing of tbe silver dollar, the excepting of
bonds from tazaliou, this contraction of tbe circu-
lbtlUK nit-ilium, the jiii>i»--im forcible resumption of
npeule payments and tbt> prodigal w.mto of fm public
lands wore crimes against tbo people, and, hh far as
possible,, tbe results of theae crliiiluHl acts must be
counteracted by judicious legislation ; therefore,
we mako a declaration of our principles and Invite
all patriotic cllicons to unito in mi effort to financial
reform and Industrial en.uinMnitioii. The organ-
i. iiii.M shall be known as the National Party, and
under this name we willperfect, without delay, Na-
tional, 8 ate and local to secure tbe
election to office of such men only as willpledge
themselves to do all in their power to establish
loan principles. It is the exolusivo function of
tun General Government to con and create money
and regulate its value. Allbank issues donign .d to
circulate as money should be suppressed. This
circulating odium, wbttaer of metal or of paper,
should be i««uud by tbo Government and made a
full legal tender for all debts, duties aud taxes In
tbe United ritatee. at It*bUn>pod value. There shall
be do privileged cliibh of credllori. officialsalaries,
pension!, bou.it) and all other debts and obligations,
public mil prlvati., shall be discharged In the legal
toudir money of th« Oultod Stales, strictly accord-
lug to the stipulations \u25a0>; the laws uuder which
they wero contracted.

/tesoloel, That tho coinage of silver bo plaoed on
tne buiuo footing an tliat of gold. GoDgresa Mihll
provide Bind iuon«y adequate to the (nil employ-
ment of labor, (be equitable distribution of Its
products und thorequlrouiouU of bum h, fixing a
minimum atuount per capita to tin- population, aH

near as may be, him o.uurwiHo regulating tbe vol-
ume by wUiiand tqaltsblo provlhloua of law, bo that
ttie nun of hitoroiu will(suture to labor* Us Ju»t re-
ward.

It In Inconsistent with the geulus and fiplrll of
popular Uuvernuioiit that any Hpoott'B of prlvutii
property Bliould un •i.nipt from bearing its juiI
sbaro of the public burdens. Uuveriiruunt bonds
und ruonxy fhould be taxed precisely as other prop-
iity,uuil a graduated I mm mx ahould bo levied forcity,uuu a »;iuiiiiiiii'.i iiii-uinii inuuouiu do levied lor

tho support of lbs Government and the payment of
it*<!«<! -. ,; !

The public lauds should not b« Hold to specu-
lators, nor granted to railroads or any other corpora-
tions.

The adoption of an American monotary, ays-
i -in, as proposed herein, will harmonize any
difference Inregard to tariff and Federal tnxttlon,
reduce and rqaalfn the coat of tr%n-<portut on by
land mill witter, distribute equitably tie joli.tearn.
lugK of capital and labor, neon to the producers or
w.uitii the \u25a0\u25a0mii.-i of their labor aud skill,mmtor i

out or thu Mrvlce Hid v.»»t army of ldl'irs who,under
'

tbo imm! in;: system ,gro wrlcb upon the earning* of
others, that every man aud woman may by their
own illiihiiiiir»a competence, so that overcrowing
fortunes and ottreme poverty willbo seldom fonud
within tiii. limits of our X .pabllc.

Both National and Hut) Governments should
establish Bureau* of Labor and Industrial Statistics,
olotlled with ths power of gathering and publishing
the same. |

The contract system of employing labor Inour
prl«unM aud reformatory Insllinttuns work.i great in-
justice to our raeoliaulos and ariUaus, and should bo
prohibited. •;

Tbe Importation of Berrlle labor Into the (Jutted
.state* from China la a problem of the most serious
Importance, and we recommend legislation looking
to its suppression.

Each resolution was received with applause, but
vociferous and long continued obeerlng greeted the
nmt plank, which beats more directly on tbe finance
question. Tin. whole platform wia Immediately
adopted, wltbot.t debate and by an unanimous
voto. :

A motion was adopted that a National Executive
Committee be appointed, conaUtloß of one member
from each State, to be selected by the delegates
present, the body being granted permission to Oil
its vac»ucies.' Inaccordance with this motion, the
following Commlttoe wa« appointed :Massachusetts,
OtihtltH McLeau ; Rbodo Ivland, J. C.
Vallett ; Connecticut, Alexsader Troup ; Now
York, Ralph Beaumont ; Now Jersey, John i
J. Drew ;Pennsylvania, F. Dewes ;Maryland, J>-.-m<
jLJllnioru; Tirglnla, Moses Htearus ; West Virginia,I
John A. Thompson ; Ohio, D. B. Sturgeon : Michi-
gan, Moses W. Field; Indiana, O. J. buiiti; ill
nols, Alexander Campbell ; Wlscouslu, ward I*.
Allls;Nebraska, Allen Root; lowa, Daniel Camp-
bell ;Missouri, Brittan A. Hill, h.-i tacky, P. L.D.
Duppy ; Tennessee, Henry Richmond ; Arkansas,
Charles E. Cunnineham ; Louisiana, D. \u25a0 'Forney;
Alabama, J. i:. Woodall ;Georgia, I'.ml II Pitt.
lniiu; Kansas. D. F. Hargeut ; Texas, left vacant, i

by request, until the Htate Convention meets ; Colo. Jrado, Joseph Wolf;Oregon, Thomas J. Daraut ;
California, left vacant Icr the present. [

M.M. Cum. i..y offered the following: |
Hnolvtd, That at) we believe In tuo supremacy of

'

the law ovet and above all perishable material, an 1I
In the necessity for a party of united people that
willrise above old party'llnoi and prejudiced, we
willnot alnMate In any degree with either of the
old parties, but in all cast* and localities willorgan,
ize a now as United Greenback men, nominate for
office* or official position only such persons as dearly
believes la and are ldenttQed with tils, our sacred

utc, and, irrespective of cro^d, color, place of
'

birth, or past conditions of political or other servl- j
tade, vi i• only for meu who entirely abandon old
party lines or organizations.. During the discussion on this, Itwas charged that
the industrial party bad been studiously u«glecu><l
in tii- resolutions and discussions, and that the
greenback idea hud almost excluded tho working
clat)>e9 from any pan in the Convention.

I'om. Roy, to remove any such Impression, modi.
fled his resolution by inserting the word ••National"
for greenback. . The resolution was then unanU
nioufly agreed to.

Dnrant, from the. District of Columbia, real a
despatch from Ben]. F. Butler, which urged the
Convention to denounce tho modification of the
Silver billinsisted on by tho gold men, and to pass
anti-resumption resolutions.

A -.1nt iiii was offered and unanimously adopted
denouncing the Hilver bill just passed in Congress
as a delusion, and indignantly condemning it as a
financial measure. . : \u25a0. In speeches, both tbe Republican and Democratic
parties were denounced as having proven recreant to
their trusts, and ss having been driven into
popular financial legislation teat bad been accom-
plished by them. All further resolutions partaking
of the nature of a platform were abut off by a vote
Of the Convention.

H. F. Carey then made an eloquent five-minute
\u25a0peech. in which be urged an active, aggressive, for-
ward movement, expressed the hope that ths Silver
League in Washington would feel the moral pressure
of this Convention and its constituency and would
break away from tbe party ties that have been bind,
ing them so firmly. Blanton Duncan predicted that
the country would, at the next election,' be
•stoaisbed st the strength of this party,
which would become the first party, Instead of the
third party, as it is now called. Other speeches
were made and the usual resolutions of compliment
passed. After singing the Doxology, the Conven-
tion, at 11:10, adjourned sine die.

Portland Pasnengera*
Pobtlamd', February 2id

—
The following is the

passenger list of the steamer Ancvn, which sailed at
4:39 p. m. to-day : C. Meyer, W. B. Nichols, D.
tligby, E. O. Frolzuiann, 11. L. Jackson, 0. Bennett,
A. v. it....in, Carouthor, W. Watt, F. Bailey, A. .1.
Oruber, M.H. Booth, U. J. Pinkton and wife, O.
D.iwvon, M. Btchman, H. A. titilland wife, L.Flake,
W. H.Doker and wife, J. Battledorff. and family,
J. Battledorff. A. Kennedy, Mr. Cooper, Peter Bcoit,
John Fleming, John Williams and family, £. M.
iuv:ih, Will Wrl«lt. F A.KoblnHon, W. Huler, A.
a. Parker, J. L. Folios, Mrs. U.O. Hlgby and t#o
daughters, Way Finn, J. F. Cain, E W. tJoleraan, L.
Humphrey, J. Cohn, J. J. Ituoney, W. Jeffreys, T.
Klley,J. H. 1 .aim, George Burrows, F. Goodal. Miss
It, Lynch, J. D. Kwlng and family, J. K. Merser,
George EaitQorke, Mr«. Binlth, C. Stunber, Peter
Blay and wire, T. B. Chamberlain, Mrs. A. Martin
and tfcree children, Mrs. KaUer, C. Nason, N. J.
Williams and wife, George McManns and wife, A. C.
n't vmis, F. S;iuinli E. D. Hawjer, J. U. Mann, W.
M-ti iiiirii.J. M. Fiuk.U. Bovruch, 11. Franklin, 0.
Wright, P. Rldgwuy.

A Convention is to be held at Atlanta, On., Febru-
ary 6:b, or public educators, college met; and friends
of educut on throughout the South, for the purpose
of oei'ifing, if possible, such action by Congress as
willdevote part or the wbole of the proceeds of the
sate of the public lands t> tie caqse of public edu-
cation. X . . ;
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Meriden and Norwich, Conn., Par-

tially Flooded.

Pi'ovldono6, IC. J., ulbo VI«ltod
l>y m Jb^i'csliot.

Heavy Defalcation by a St. Louis
Official.

••; \u25a0
\u25a0

'

31exlonii Wur Veterans in. lVa-
tlunal Association.

I

THE SAN DOMINGO INSURREC-

TION.

Washington* Blrthtluy.
1 New York, February 9U,_.The Custom House,
llie different Exchanges, him United Stites and Htato
Courts, and otber Municipal offices wore closed 13-
day. The cannon in the Navy Yard thundered a
salute, and the oliimos of Trinity Church and St.
Tb'iuiaH Church rang out a weloatne to the day.

I Notwithstanding inclement weather, the Martha
Washington reception and tea-party at the Academy
of Music to night was a great success, the large
hall, boxes and galleries being crowded, and the
money receipts far in excess of any previous year.
Tho decorations were most tasteful, the Academy
presenting a very brllliaut.appearance. A number

.of prominent persons were. inattendance. Martha'
Washington wan personated by Mrs. Qen. Francis
Muagber. The President and his Cabinot and lu-ir
families, tbu Governors of trim and neighboring
Stated, all the officers at the Navy Yard, West Point
and adjoining forts, and the Mayors of Him and
other cities in this vicinity were among the invited
gueitj.

1 He Is "Short."'
St. Louis, February 931.—i,Fred. Thornton,

Circuit Clerk of St. Louis, was suspended from
«-iii.-

-
to-day. An InvoHtlßation of bis accounts id in

progress. Itis thought Hut there is a heavy defal-
cation. The amount rui he willbe short is <m-
mated at (40,000 to $t>O,l'O I. He was placed under
$26,000 bonds. . v;.

A Bank Kohbed.
ii-.N.. ii, Me., February '2<d. —

A despatch from
Poxter, Maine, says :The Treasurer of toe Savings
Bank has been found bound, gagged and nearly dead.
Itisbelieved the bank was robbed.

Norwich JLlable to bo Flooded.
I Norwich, Conn., February 221. —A severe storm
resulted in swelling the rivers that unite here into
floods, aud tbe lower part of the city is Indanger of
being miini!iv;e.l. A wash-out occurred at the Falls
two miles north of here this ovoning, which stopped
trains ruoning on the New London and Northern
Bailroad, and at midnight threatened to undermine
*100t) large buildings.

Attached.
M \u25a0i in \i., February 2'Jd

—
A writ of attachment

has been issued agalntit George Hinka &Co., whole,

sale dry goods merchants. Their liabilities are
heavy.

'11l San Uoinlnico Revolution.
San p.mis. i,February 7th. —The revolution Is

raKing all over the Republic Since February 3d,
Ban Domingo City has been surrounded by Revolu.
tionlHts under Generals Qutllionla and. Bellerl.
Preaident r. •!•/, intends totttnd a siege, and artillery
is being placed in tbe forts surrounding the city.
li.ic 7, will be unable .to resist much

'
longer, on

account of the distressed utui-< of the country. Tho
prisons are overcrowded, provisions very scarce and
prices are dally advancing, Commerce 1b in a
deplorable condition. Very few merchants will be
able to meet their engagements.

\u25a0 A.Flooded Town.
Mkiuukn, Conn., February id.

—
Tbe rain which

commenced falling on Thursday, now continue In
torrent*/ 7?:.<? .<?.«:\u25a0« sioog Harbor lirmk MS mil-
plotely submerged. Slate Hlruet, Pratt street, and a
poitlon ot Main street, are flooded. A largo number
of dwellings anil underground bar-rooms are over-
flowed. At the Mnrlden Silver Plate Company's
factory work Is *usp<>nded on account of the Hood.

Methodlut Conference in Mexico.
City tit ll»u> i, February Iiill

—
Members or the

Aiuerlcnti Church, North, are now lv conference
horn. 'I'tvi'iity-Hix prsaobors urn prevent. Bishop
Keener, of t'it> AlethodWt Cliurcb, Houth, attended
tin- llmt tlltiOgi mid him Rluoo returned homo.

'

Uithollo juuruulH acGusa Hi.iAuiorlcaas of reudinii
a: h'Hii iiiii. to Mexico for thu purpobo of sowing ,
dliiienitlon amonK tlie people . |

I.ii;>i KxpluMlon,

Kt. Jobrph, M0.,-February *2'2d.— Thla afternoon
the boiler of tbn Mound Ulty flouring mill,near
Itlgelow, explodnd, wilh t.rr itl< \u25a0. force, entirely do-
inollahluK tbe iiuii.iin,:,and killing three poisons
and injuring two < tIhth fatally.

A. Ntcnuior Mla*li>tr.
i llAitrroiii).February aid. -The City of HaHJorX
wlilrh nulled from New York yesterday evening, lor
Hertford, mill was due Inr» laut night at midnight,
has not yet arrived, and anxiety is (allabout nor.

1 Fire.
Augusta, Me., February 22 I The drying-bouse

and paint shop, wit itheir contents, connected with
l).M. Hkiley'n oil rlntiiUii*factory at Kant Redfleld, '

wan destroyed by Ore to-day. I,•tun, $.riO.UUO.riO.UUO ; in-!
sured.
I Flood at Providence.

PnoviDKMOK, February 'Jid._ A Hood Is pouring
down lint valley of tbe Mosusuasuck River, at tbo
inn th end of tbe city, It U tearml tbo reservoir

'
above lias ;iv-n way. Twoor Unto of tbo streets in
tbe Firm Ward are three or four feet deep in waiur.
Milvi-r HiringBleachtry la surrounded by water, and
wl'lriitl-Toomtiilurable damage.

>If\ii-iui War TeUruui.. Baltimohe, J'Vbniiry 2it
—

The regular annual
meetlDg of the National Association of Mexican War ,
Tetprana commenced In thin city to day. Colonel
Radduck made a brief address of welcome, which

1 was responded to by General J. W. Denver, President
'of the National Association. Tbe roll was called,
and over 100 members answered. Itwas announced

1 that a telegram had been received from Greene Clay
Hiiilth, of Kentucky, t'n- orator of the day, stating
that he could not bo present to deliver the oration.
Tbe Committee appointed General W. W. Davis, of
Pennsylvania, who was prevent and contented
to be orator, and will to-night deliver his!
lecture on tho •• Hall* of the Montrzumas.". Tbe Secretary's repoit shown a membership of 4949.

iThe present officers were elected. The Chairman
1 or the Committee on Resolutions submitted a report.

Tho special features In the resolutions are those oak.
1 ing the President of the Ua.t.-d r titt>s to employ

Mexican War Veterans InGovernment Departments,
in Navy Yards and elsewhere, and making no dis-

1 tinction between Moxloan V. t tvi-, who fought dur-
; ing the late war in either the Union or Confederate

armies. Tho report waa adopted. A resolution was
1 adopted tJ appoint a Committee of ono from each

1jHtate to visit Washington on Tuesday next and urge
. upon Congress the passage of the bill granting a
i ji\u25a0 union to soldiers who served In t inMexican War.
Adjourned to meet here on February 22d, 1879.

A Canadian Town Flooded.
Pobi Hope, Canada, February rid.— Ist

•heavy
;rains -have caused the greatest flood that ever vlsiied
tils locality. loe and water are coming down With
tirrifiuforce, sweeping everything before them.

'
All, iin- itire* Inthe lower part of the town are fullof

1 water, and groat damage bait I>>.-ii done. All the'
Midland Railway bridges in the vicinity have been

I-
carried away.

A. Ul|fhTarIB M-.ilnu.
PurrsTOWN.Pa., February 'li1. A largely attended

Imeeting of leading manufacturers and business men
of thin locality was held this evening, to make ar-. rangements for a tariff demonstration similar to tbe'
one recently made at Pittsburgh. ItIs to tikeplace
on March 3d. '\.

Condensed Telegram*.
Senator Allison, who was in charge of tbe Silver

bill In tbn Henate, bad a conversation witb Hecretary
Bherman in regard to tbe measure. Tbe Becretary

1laid :
•• Ifthe billbecomes a law Ishall execute

it promptly aod thoroughly, and In the spirit in
which it has been paitted." Un could not under-
oti.nd why a question as to his conduot could even
be ailitKested in the Senate.
It ia said that orders have already been aent

privately to all tbe MlnU to prepare at ono to begin
the coinage of miv.r dollars with tbe utmoßt force
at iiio'r command.

The Secretary of tbe Treasury has Issued lnstruo-
tlens for discontinuing tbe receipt at the Ban Fran-
cisco and Carson tnluts of aepoelts for return in
trade dollars, and tbat deposits heretofore made be
settled for in that coin on satisfactory evidence
being furnished tbat the same will bo expott-id;
or, if preferred by depositors, tuey may receive their
\u25a0liver back in line Mintbars.

Tbo National Agricultural Convention resolved
thai tbe Government ought to contrul the entire
Slate commorce, and that Congress be aoknd to take
some action iv regard to it.

Heoretary Soburz wag yesterday before the House
Committee on Indian Affairs, gi;lag his views on
the proposed transfer of tbe Indian Bureau to tbe
War Department. The Bot:retary expropsed a desire
to have tbe question definitely settled as soon as
possible, Ivorder that the ne ;essary os.ioiateß of ap-
propriations for that Department during tbe next
naoal year may net he Interfered with. He also pro-
posed tbe enactment of a billappropriating JU50, 000,
to be expended in pacifying tbe Sioux and other hos-
tile tribes

Ben Wade is stillvery low.
A lot of Central American antiquities bave been

received InNew York.
Advices from the Oerro de Pasco mining district,

Peru, to tbe 27th of January, announce that the dis-
puted question of titles to land bas neon finally ttet-
tled and workmen are now engaged Indraining the
mine.

The large commercial bouse of Meradlo h Blanco
in the City of Mezloo, bas failed.

Iworich quicksilver mines have been discovered
in the Hutu of Ouerrero.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS
Fiiuli.liUruin Trade.

Livupool,February U2d The leading grain cir-
oalar says :The aspect or affairs in the East daring
tbe last few days being regarded as more paoiflc,
trade waa very dull, and the value of wheat at the
British markets, held since tbe comuiencoiuout of
the week, dropped, bnt cargoes on tbe Coast were
bold yesterday with the same firmness, upon an im-
proved demand. Dullness here and In neighboring
inarkiu, since Tuesday, bas beeu mostly retail,
without quotable alteration in prices. At this
market to day, wheat met with a limited demand,
and prices were one penny to two pence lower than
on Tuesday. Flour waa slow of sale at barely pre-
vious rates. Corn was in moderate request at ado
cllne of 3d. per quarter.

Wool,

Philadelphia. February 22J Wool is dulland
easier. Colorado fine and medium, 18@20o ; do
coarse, for carpeta, 16@17o ; Extra and Merino
pulled, J7@400 ;No. 1and Buper pulled, 30@330 ;
Texas fine and medium, 19@230 ;do etiarro. 14@17o;
California fine and medium, 20@!8c; do coarse,

I2*(fl)28o.

—
Kent McLln, the son of 8. B. MoLln, formerly

'of tee Florida lit tuning ficard has just died of
injuries received during a game »f bus-ball.

WASHINGTON.
The Silver Bill to Go to the President

on Monday.

Washinoton, February 22 1 The Sllvor billcan-
not be sent to the President before Monday after.noon,

A FEMALE'S SPEECH.
Mrs. Isabella Beecber Hooker had a hearing be-

fore the Senate Ojuimlttee on Privileges and Elec. [
Mono to-day. Mrs. Hooker refuted what she called
the popular argument against woman suffrage,
namely, that there are too many voters In this conn-
try, and that they are too Ignorant ;that there is too
much liberty, too much freodom. She said the cor.ner stone of this Republic 1b Uod'g own doctrine of
personal liberty and poraonal responsibility. Liber-
ty is the steam, responsibility puts on the brakes,
and election day i« the safety valve. Mrs. Hooker
reviewed the Courts and the Indian question, which,
she nays, Lucretia Mott could have settled poaoo-
fully and righteously long ago, without any stand-
ing army; the Utah question, the Chinese question,
the labor question, tho social evil, and a host of
other popular problems.

THE HOLIDAY.
Tbo day was generally observed us a holiday, ,all

the Executive Departments being closed. Tue Old-
est Inhabitants' Association mot at the City Hall
where Washington's Farewell Address was read and'
an oration dellvored. \u0084;,.;

FOREIGN.

IEARL RUSSELL'S CONDITION
SERIOUS.

A Lockout. .
London, February '2)d.— Alockout of 4000 Oldbain

weavers began to day, on account of a reduction of
wage*.

' ' ' '• ..}'.. \u0084
•
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A Herman Toiiiii \u25a0•> in . .
Bcblin, February i'id.—iabate in the Belchstag

on tbo Imperial tobacco stamp duties commenced
to day. 'Mottof the speakers opposed a tobscc jtax,
Li.t favored a reform of taxation and the appoint-
ment of a regponsiblo Imperial Finance Minister.
Prlnco Bismarck stated that an Increase in thn directItaxes and Customs duties had become a necessity.
'Me present bill was only a temporary measure.
The real aim was tbo establishment of a tobacco
monopoly. Thn debute was adjourned.

The Franchise In I'nrllMinent.
London, February 22d

—
In the Hou«u or Com-

mons, to-night, the motion of Trovellan, in favor of
the equalization of tun franchise throughout tbe
Kingdom with the English borough franchise and
tbe redistribution of vetti, was rejected, 271 to 210.

The Curcllnulii,
% .

London, February '22.1 V Home despatch Bays :
Tbo Cardinals willcommeuce on Monday to disours
the attitude to be adopted by the Holy See towaid
the Ita'ian Government.

Fiii-i KaaMcll'i) Illness.
London, February 'J'J I The IXegraph says there

is hardly any hope for liinliußßeil Uu suffars from
acute bronchitis, and has entirely lost the u»e o( ouo
lung. The other paperH, however, do not admit that
his condition is mob >\u25a0>< i> cuun» immediatu anxiety.

Ni.nni-.il Troops to Leuru < hi.;..

London, February \u25a0 m —ldespnt:h HtnteH that tbe
Spanish (iovornmont willpermit m.iumi soldiors to
return from Cuba ioimediately.

THE EASTERN WAR.

The Turks Hesitating About Sigii-
ing the Terms of Peace.

RUMORS OF THREATENED OCCU-

PATION OF CONSTANTI-

NOPLE.
»\u25a0

Austria Will Not Mobilize an Army at
Present.

London, February 2id. -The Agrnce Hutu gays:
JS'Mi.yk Paeba willnot come to HI.Petarsburi;. Bnch
a inlaHlon an was entrncieil to him could serve no
pnrpone, an the Urund Duko McbolaH is inveated
with full powers to tr«at with tbe Turks. The
journey of Neniyk Pasha would only Increase the
Idelay In the negotiations for pence. Turkey Is
wrong to persevere in this coartia.

CONSTANTINOPLE THBRATKNBD.
London, February 321.— A. Viotiuii Hpoolal con-

firms tbe report that the OIU ims tbreatoned to
occupy Constantinople. The Porto hosltaten to
subscribe to tbo BuHKiau con/iltlouß of peaco, which
would virtually abolish Turkish doiuiulon InKaropo
czoept In tin' Immediate neighborhood of C.>nntatill.
nople. Tho Porto holds constant Cabinet' Councils,
without roHUlt.

"'
A Hpocial dated Contttantinopla, Wednesday, re-

ports that the Czar linn teiojiraphHd that the
KiikHiAiiitwill occupy Constantinople if tbe Turks
contlnuo to delay signing tne turms of peaoe, which
Include tho !•\u25a0 MKinii of Armenia and tbo surrender
of the TurkUh Hoot.

The St. Petersburg Agcnce RUSH Bays that tele,
grams «HKi>rtliiKthat the linsslana are about to enter
Constantinople aro fabrications.

Varioua Report*.
The London Tuna says I Immediate anxiety Is

allayed. Two dangers remain— ono, that the Turks
may yet even be encouraged to resistance by tbe
vote ot credit and tbe recent movements of English
ships; the other, that tho approximation of the war-
like forces ol I'ugland and Russia may lead to acci-
dental collision.

The Worklngmnn's peace demonstration, an-
nouuoed for Hyde Park on Sunday ,willbe persisted
:in. I'lvohundred voluntary special constables will
'be sworn In to protoct the platform. Au auli-Hus-
jBlan nonnicr demonstration will be organized UilMI
the weather should be unfavorable, tnQI preventing
the expected larite turnout. Tho affair is likely to
ba very nproarioiw. Amoetlng at Agricultural Uull

. wi'iabandoned from fear of disturbances. Gladstone
did not refuse to speak. The managers of Agricul-
tural Hull demanded indemnity agulust tho damage,
wiueii the promoters of tho mocting refußed to give.

Bismarck's spoeoh is disliked InSouth Germany,
whf-rethe popular wish is to support Austria. As-
surances counteracting tho unfavorable otfutt of the
speech, and calculated to persuade the publio that
Germany will not oppose Austria in.a war policy,
are circulated in more quattirs than one.

The idea of a Congrosß heeiua to in. abandoned.
Negotiations for a Conference liavo beguu afresh.

it is oinoially announced that the Turks com-
menced the evacuation of Eraeroum on the 17th
instant, aud expeoted to complete Itby the iUI.

Tbe Russians under General Todleben entered
Kt.iic-imk on tbo jith in i.nt.

A St. Petersburg paper says : Ingratitude Is tbe
ordinary result of tbe gelt-saorlocing activity of
Russia. Wo become so acenstotned to Itthat itno
Ilonger aht'jnUbes us. No sooner la tho war nuished

than we meet on all sides ibt-iguesand hofct lity,net
only from powerful neighbors wbo can support tbnlr
words by force, but even from powerloss llttlo
States like Roumanla aud Greece.

A telegram from Athens reports that tbe Turku
have occupied Plutouoo aud burned a portion of tbe
town. The insurgents receiving reinforcements, ro-
oaptured tbe place.

The Roumanian fun on having left Bulgaria, tbe
Russians rrquested a Servian division to occupy
Widdin and Belgradchib.

Many Turkish Deputies have been arrested and
sent into exile.

The English Channel Squadron Is directed to call
at Malta for orders.

A correspondent at Vienna states that the lntan
tlon to Immediately mobilize a portion of the army
has been abandoned, but the Aiistro-Hani<arlitn del-
egatlon willbe asked to vote 8),C0.),000 florins, in
order tbat tbo Government may bave means Inread-
iti' .» in case moblllztttonshould become necessary.

The Tidal Wave at Callao.
Nfcw York, Fobruary XJd A oorrneuocdent of the

iSlar and Herald, of Panama, writing January 'i7th,
\u25a0ays of tbo tidal wave at Callao : n Tbat morning
Wben tho tiue receded, it was notlotd that boats and
coaatlug craft along Bhore were left high aod dry,
and, wbon tbe wave returned, It passed witb im-
mense force over tbe walls of • Muelle Dorsena,'
rushing op over newly made gronnd toward the sti-
tlou of the Oroya Railroad for a distance of three
bnndred feit. carrying everything before it.
Launches, numerous little cane huts, builton tho
esplanade, and many enclosures around tbe coal and
lumber yards, etc., were completely destroyed. The
rnasaive walls of • Mueile Doraena,' in front of the
English railway station, were torn away, and In tbe
station lteelf a train of freight cars was wreckod,
suoh was the auonot of water entering tbe > Iit '.cm.

The surf was tremendous high. The waters in tbe
Bay of Oallao during tbe day were so troubled as to
render communication with vessels almost Impossi-
ble, bo that tho damage done tbern oould not bo as-
certained. For several days previously several
strong Bbooksof earthquake were felt near Lima,
but no serious damage was done.

Callao, Iquiqul and Arloa experienced severe
earthquake uhocks on the night of January 33d,
causing great excitement and some damage, while
Haytl was visited by a heavy rainstorm, a phenom-
enon unprecedented Ihero within the memory of
man.

A correspondent, writing next day, says : "The
sea was very violent, in which ships rolled fearfully,
and the decks of the Peruvian man-of-war Iluascar
were repeatedly swept by the waves. The eight-
ton blocks of concrete of which the coping of tbe
Mull.-Dorseua was formed, were knocked out and
strewn about Coal, goods and trucks on tbe rail-
road tracks were overturned and scattered in differ-
ent directions, und a largo amount of goods de-
stroyed. Uevcral vessels broke their moorings, bnt
were again secured. Almost all tbo old wooden
moles have been swept away. All the forts front-
ing on the sea suffered."

The Alleged Ijanatlo Heiress*
From ibc N«w York Tlmeii.

k oommlstiion is t iking evideuoe to determine
whether Busan Dickie, daughter of Patrick Dickie, a
rd;red druKßist, who left the income of au estate
of nearly f1,000,000 tjbe divided among his four
daughters and two sons, is capable of taking care of
her property. Several physicians testified to her
Incapacity, but yexterday Mr.Lewis L.DHlaDeld, her
counsel, who was recsntly assigned by the (Supreme
Court to look after her interests, asserted that Miss
Dickie, wbo is about 45 years old, and sllghlly de-
formed, was SO years auo a very bright and intelli-
gent girl, but was morbidly sensitive on acoount of
in-r diminutive frame. After her mothei'ii death her
father entrusted Susan with the management of
his entire houiebold. Home time after the death
of the mother, the rest of tbe ohildren Induced
the father to have her confined in the Blooming-
dale Ahj-luiij. There she refused to associate
o." even speak with any one, but Bat most of
the time crouohed ina durner, brooding over her
misfortunes. Her fattier was adjudged a lunatic in
1874, and a committee was appointed by tint Couit
to manage her property. Mr.DolaMeld stated that
he would produce witnesses who would testify that
they had corresponded with Miss Dickie nearly all
the time since her school days, and that the letters
would show clearly that she was sane.

The Jewish Messenger says there 18
•• no more

promising feature ol American Judaism than the
present tendency to break down tho barriers of
Hjnagoglim, and to insist npon the recognition of
this most vital truth, the brotherhood of the syna-
gogues. Itis time, indeed, that suoh a troth should
become recognized. Thero was long, painful years
during whichtbe synagogues were more likeopposing
forces, rivalcorporations, oacn trying to outstrip 'ho
other by promising more lavish attractions. There
ware bltterneises and wretched mUunilerstaodlnga ;

ithas been a oloselyfongbt conflict. But the light
IB breaking at last. Patriotism mutt prov» higher
titanprivate pl%uo or prejudice." E- - ...... . ... . . \u25a0

*
'\u25a0 \u25a0 • • * -. *

THE GWIN OAKLAND SUIT.
i

From the Oakiund Trihuoo, Feb. 3?d.
On the Hth instant, ou the strength of a rumor

that suit waa about to be commenced for two large
tnu-iH of land in this city, tbo Tribune gave an im-

|pc-rfect description of tbe areas iuvolved. Tho suit, I
Iit is paid, 1h based on a decision rendered by the lato
jJudgn Baldwin, of tbo Suprumo Court of Callforuin,
in tiie Chapman case, involving tillos to land on tho
Uulon Ranch. It Is said that Judgo Delos Lake Is
now im;j.j\u25a0. il in drawing up tbo loroplalnt, to be
filed in Hie Third DUirkt Court lv and for this
county, mm it appears to bo an optu xeuret that
Mrs. WilliamM. (twin, wife of ex-Senator Qwin, is

Ithe plaintiff, or one of them. Itwill require somo
time to get the papers lvady, qs tboro are wore than
two thousand defendants to bo notified to appear.

"THE BLACKMAIL,TITUt,"
Ah it is generally termed here, let based upon the
ambiguity of two deeds from Vincento Peralta to

'

H:i\h, Caperton, and others ; or, nioro properly Jspeaking, upon tbe ambiguity of the deed to the•• Oak Grove fcucinal," embracing the grcator por- j
tlon of the present site of Oikland proper. This!
deed was made by Viocenro Peralti, March 13th, j
1852, to Caperton, liny*, Olar, and others, and con-

'
veys all the Enolnal •• comprehended from tbe point
<>l the first lagoon which Is near tbe house of Valder,, j
a straight line to tbe shore and the first point or tbe
corral where the Germans now are ; tbat is, all the
land from this line to tbo ninth, and where there
remains planted at this day two stakes." The lan.
guage quoted is an exact translation of tho .1. id.
The consideration for this area was $0,0.111.
Subsequently, on the litday of August, 1853, Vln- j
cente Ftraita sold for f100,000 the whole of his
rancho (except a reservation of 640 acres lying be-
tween Tomcscal and Berkeley), embraoing tbe wholearea from Lake Merritt to the bay, and fromSan An-
tonio creek to whero the Contra Costa range curves
round to the bay north of Berkeley, to R. P. Ham.I
niuii,l, John C. Hays, Johu Oaperton and Lucien j
Herman. IntMs deod the validity of the prior deed <

is recognized in the following language ;•• Kxcept-!
Ini' all tbe land comprised iv tbe Oak Grove En-
cinul of Temescal, sold to Johu Uaperton, Esq., and i
others, on tho 13th of March, 1852."

THK TDBNINO POINT.
Hays and Caperton doubtless thought, as tbe

present owners probably think, tbat by the terras of
tho first deed quoted, Peralt* conveyed all the land
lying to tbe ••

southward
"

of the line cieicribed us
running from tbe Valdez lagoon to the German oor-
ral, which line ran from tho arm of lake Merritt,
southwest, ol the Catholic Churob, straight toward
the northern polLt of Goat Island. But the deed
reads ••

lo tlie south," instead of
•• to tbe south-

ward," and tliere is whero the lawyers will••
get in

their work
"

of strict construction. This was the
turning point in ttio Uniou ranch vase, and Judge
Baldwin decided, aud hIH arttociates ou the, Supreme
Bench concurred in tho opinion, that where uo devi-
ation from tae cardinal poiuta of th» compass aro j
expreßßly stated ;n describing a line drawn from i
any given point of line, and that line is described a» I
running from a nlven point or line •< to the south,"
tbe lauguage must be literally construed, and tbo j
l:ne niust run in a straight direction toward the
cardinal polut of the coiupAßs named lv tbe instru-
ment. This is the point upou which tbo forthcom-
ing cnit willbe based. Uuys snd Oapertou subse-
quently Bold offnoarJy all or tbe whole of the land I
embraced iv the tirat deed, as well as tbat which the

'
plaint; ft or plaintiffs lo thin suit will seek to re-
covtr. The plaintiffor plaintifU willhuld tbat Hays
aud Caperton owned but onb-fourth interest in the
disputed area, and that fielr title waa good for that
interest only, and benco ttiis suit will be for tho
other tbroe.fourths or the value of the realty.

THE PIIOPEBXr INDISPUTE
luoludcß all I'M' land lying Booth of the old lagoon
(between New Broadway and Telegraph avenue,'
near Delger avenue and Twentieth Btre<t) ,oast or a

'
duo south line drawn from that point to the creek
off the foot of Oak street, and between that Hue and
Lake MiTiiuand ita outlet ; and, In Went Oakland,
all tho laud lying went of a line drawn due south
from tlio west end of West Eighteenth ttreet to a
point on the creek oil the foot of Kirk,
ham street. Tho iiirt.ru tract in dispute j
embrace)* nearly all of what In known as •• tUo j
aristocratic quarter

"
ut Oakland, together,

with iwi.nyof the flaest manslous and most desirable ,
and valuable roaldouco property in the city ; while'
the western tract takes in the whole of the business

'
property at West Oakland, from Henry street, justI
went of Centre-street Station, south to the creek,
west to tin' liny,and noitbward to where the rke-

.ley Railroad strikes the thore altar crossing the arm
of the Bay. The estimated value of the property,
the ownership of which Is about to be brought into
dispute, is eoraethlng over HO.OI'O.OiiO.

".A MOBS PAIITIOOLAU UKUOUU'XION
O( the lines inclosing the eastern section of the city
claimed may enable the readers of the Tribune to
form a bettor Idea of the magnitude of the interest!
Involved in the coming suit. The •< first lagoon,"
described inParana's Hi Ideed as being •> near the
house of Valdez," was i.l that time situated nearly
midway between New Broadway and Telegraph ave-
uue, and at a point a short distance south of Delger
btreet, and nearly off William street. The lagoon
has since been tilled up eatitward to the arm
of I-.iii.i Merritt, which still makes up nearly
to New Broadway.

-
The title to all the

property lying south of this arm of the
lake, and between the lake, creek, and a line drawn
due Boutu from the old lagoon described in the
deed, will be brought into question. ThiN south
line willcross Duruut struct near New Broadway,
craft thti latter at an angle of about todegree*, run
diagonally across Hovrnl street midway be-
tween New Broadway and Franklin streets, strike
Franklin turest at a point nearly midway between
Sixteenth and Fifteenth streets, striko Webster street
at its junction with Thirteenth strcot, willcut 110
feet off the eastern end of the Grand Central liotol,
cross Uarrigon street at itH junction with Eleventh
street, cut through Itland Square to Truth
street, cross Ninth midway between Har-
rison mid Alice, cross at thn Intersection of
Alice and Eighth, cross tho local railroad nearly
midway between Alice and Jackson, cross Hlxtb,
near the western line of Jackson, cross the Junction
of Jackson and Fifth, cross Fourth midway between
Jackson and Madison, cross Third at the west lino
of MadlHou, cross the latter diagonally between
Third and Second, cross Second a little east of
Madison, cross the Overland Railroad midway
between Madison and Oak, and strike tho creek at
a point nearly oil the foot of Fallon Btreet. The
title to allproperty east of toll line and west of
Twclfth-streot bridge will be Involved In this suit.

THE WE»TKRN 111ACT.

The Knoinal line rum, from the lagoon described,
In a direction a few degrees north of west,
following the general coarse of Twentieth
street to Pernlta street, beyond which' the cast
And west street! take a north weft conrue, bo that
West JSlghtocnth street strikes the bay only a short
distance south of where tbo Kuoinal line terminated
at the German corral. We willnow trace a line due
south from toe old corral to the crock, as all the
roal estate lying west of this line will be Involved
in the suit. Between these parallel lint running
iimit'i from the lagoon and oorral there Is no dispute
about the title. There seems to be no dispute as
to where the Gorman corral stood, It be- \u25a0

ing a matter of record, wo believe, that it stood near
the bay shore, near where West Eighteenth street
now terminates, or would terminate if it extended !
to the shore. This point is nearly two blocks north
of whore the Berkeley or Northern Railway strikes
the land beyond the trestlo work aoross the eastern
point of the bay. From the corral a due south line
crosses tha Berkeley Railroad diagonally midway
between Eighteenth and Hixteonth streets, crosses
Sixteenth near its Intersection with Wood
street, crosses fourteenth near Willow,
Thirteenth. midway between Willow and
Campbell, L'ncoln street at 111 Intersection
with Campbell, Howard street midway between
Campbell and Puralta, crosses Taylor street at the
western line of Peralta, .crosses Peralta to West
Eighth, crosses the local railroad at Henry street,
crones Fifth streit near the east line of Henry,
croHses Third near thu west line of Chester, crosses
the overland railroad between Chester and Centre,
cuts aorois tun marsh and strikes tho creek at a
point nnariy off Kirkbain street. This Involves In
the suit the whole business portion of West Oakland,
beyond tho group of business houses about Centre-
street station. :':

"

A Burglar Trapped*
A firm in Duburiuo, lowa, whoso tillhad been

robbed at night, the thief entering through a trap,
door, loaded tue trap.door on Saturday night witha
couple of barrels of scrap Iron and a wheelbarrow
fullof heavy trash of one kindand another. They
watted results, and succeeded in catching a former
clerk under ciroumstaucog thus described'- by the
Dubuquo Timet:<• About one o'clock Sunday morn-
lug, tome coopers who had at midnight bpg\in work
at Atheito&'s cooper shop, a few rods away, heard
strange noises somewhere near of snob a character
and continuing so long that they called the atten-
tion of the police thereto. The polioe traced the
Inoise to Westphal it Blind's warehouse, and broke
through a window to see what was the matter.
There Hi' found Fred. Wobber in ><. remarkable po-
Bition. He bad crept through the cellar window, as
on tho previous occasion, had plaoed a ladder
against the joists, and climbed to the trap.door
thereon ;had, with a Hooop-tshoyel. pried- the trap-
door up a few inches ;had thrust an arm and inn
head through, and then tried to force up tho door
with his sbonlders ; under the pressure the
foot of the ladder sllpp'd.and the ladder wont
out from under him, leaving him hanging by the
chin and arm. The arm saved htm from Etrangu-
lation. Ho would probably, the doctor thinks, have
been dead In twenty minutes more, if not rescued
When he was. 11» hud been there about twohours."

A Dootor'« VibitN to Hi» Sister. ;
i The St. Louis Democrat says : \u25a0• A singular

case .was tried before !Judge Boyle yesterday, in
which Dr. B.F.M. Oasal, of Pittsneld, 111., sought
to recover of the administrator of his dead outer,
Mrs. Mary Jane Squire, the turn of 13580 US for
attending upon her while suffering from consump-
tion. The doctor had already received $10 000 from
the estate, and the administrator, Mr. A. Wolff,
thought the charges for medical attendance were a
little too ;steep. Mrs Squtro resided In the same
home with her brother, the doctor, and his visits
were remarkably frequent; yet, every time ho went
Into her room he ohnrgad her for a visit;and If he
stepped In It at night there was >iv extra charge.
His itemized bill showed from 30 to 90 visits a
month, and from 1870 to the time of her dentil, be
had chalked against her over 2000 visits. Deposi-
tions were read from persons who had resided Inthe
family, showing that daring a portion of the time
the lady was in apparent good health, frequently
going out visiting and taking no medicine. One
witness bad lived In the family over six months, and
In that time never heard of the doo'or pretorlblng
for his sister. Tim evidence was pretty strong, and
after hearing it the attorney for tlio plaintiffcon-
cluded to take a nou-sutt.";

• -
iSj»i

Delegate Cannon on Mormonltm.
Hon. George Q. Caunon, Delegate from Utah to

Congress, has been Interviewed by the Washington
I'u.-i, and in reply to tbe question whether contact
with >• the UfiitihiH

"
is lining productive of much

apostaoy, said : •> Yet, sir ; and viewing from a
natural, n non-Moraion standpoint, tbe lnflnences
now iturroundiog the Church mast ultimately de-
stroy |t, With a free hostile prers constantly at-
tacking the Church, with tbe railroad*, the tele-
graphs, ftin various proieljting etXirte of all tho dif-
ferent denominations, through their free sobools
and other agencies, working against it,Dothing but
the Interposition of diviuo power cau prevent tbe
ultinnitf downfall of the system. This will,as any
one can see, be the natural result ;but, as a Mor-
mon, (Irmly believing in tbe faith, 1have no doubt
of divine succor, an I in common with my fellow-
religionists. Ilook for the promised protection from
above."

Koath«rn Edaoational Canvantlon.
An.ANiA,Ua., February 7th. -The Southern Edu.

cationsl Convention, which has boon iv seHHlon two
dajrs, has adjonruod. Virginia, North Carolina,
Bonth Carolina, Florida, Ooorgla, Tennessee, Mi«-
sonri, Alabama and .Louisiana were represented by
State Superintendents, Oollego Presidents and edu-
cators. State School Commissioner Orr presided.
Besolntlons favoring the creation of a National Edu-
cational Fund from the proceeds of wild land tales
and other resonrces, to be applied under State laws
on the basis of illiteracy, wire paß*ed, and a mem>
orial was mads to Congress to hasten snoh legisla-
tion. Addresses were made by Ooutrul Jobn Eaton
and B»v. Barnas Seara.

LaplnudLTt) have a horror of wolves,' which!make
Hail havoc among their treasures

—
reindeer. ALap's

tir&tquestion in Knglund was : •• Are there wolveu
here?" ami when told there were not, he clusped bin
hunda and said," Ifit only had snow, mountains,
midrain mobs, what a happy country it would be I"

MILITARY ITEMS.
I The Meagher Guard, Oaptaln D. J. Bui11van, willi

\u25bclilt Fairfax on the T3d of June.
I The Gormanla Bides, Captain W. H. Bxookhoff,
Will plcnio at Belmont on the 7tb of April.

Certificates of membership In the National
-

Guard :

will be of value as Boon as the Military billpasses.
! The third match for the Diamond' Medal of the
Han Francisco Long Range Olnb willcome off on the
3d of March at Bay View.

1 The first anniversary ball of the Independent
Rifles, Captain George Oantns, willbe held at old
Turn-Vereln Hall, on

-
the evening of Thursday,,March 7th, 1878. . •.,- '\u25a0\u25a0

I Commissions have been received at Brigade Head-
quarter* for Captain W. ftAdel, Ban Jose Zouaves,
Lieut. Tbos. McNamara. First Lieutenant, ana
Martin Lacy Beoond Lieutenant 00. 11, Third In-
fantry.

-
I The Militarybillwas engrossed on the day of its
passage In the Houue,':and transmits to the
B?nate the • nnxt 'day, whom it was referred to the
Military Committee. • It will be reported back to
the Senate early next week.
I. The Pacific Life \ of;today resumes Its column of
••Around (li.« Armories," containing criticisms of the
hatiiliuiidrills of the First and Second Regiments
of Infantry, tho exhibitiondrillof C<ii tiiu <Orion's,
company,- and1;the Inspection of tlio Oakland

*
Light

Cavalry. Tin. writer in thoroughly posted on bis
subject, but is somewhat too sweeping where he
lluds itntcesiary to point out faults ;the paragraph'
on the First leaves an Inference wbioh is certainly
ungenbrous. . . -

:'
; At the drillof the left wing of the First Infantry.
.N.O. 0. (Companies H.F, and B(), on the 28th, the

'
!following programme of movements willbe eiecu-

ted by Llcutent-Colonel David Wilder :
"

j To open and close ranks, paragraph, 383 384. V
Manual and firings, 38S-883. .

; March Inline, and alignments', 39fi.408.
Column of fonrs, IIi \u25a0(\u25a0.', -in. 418;
On right (or left) Into line, 420. , - '
Front into line, 421425.
Into line by two movements, 426-429! :
Double column or fours,; 430-43*2
Colamn of companies, 433, 438. 448 9.
Column of divisions, 43G,'43>, I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_•.

Movements by flank of subdivisions, 400.470.
Close column, 471-477, 481-491, 498*604.
Doable column, 605-509.
Colonel Wilder requests Captains to lee that the

right and left guides of.their ;companies are In-
structed In their duties, so tbat the movements may
be promptly exocuted, and repetition avoided '- V

"

Vlotoria Item*.
Viotobia, February tm _R. Chandler, of Ban

Francisco, has taken an interest in the South Wei \u25a0

lington Coal mine, itNanaimo, and will proceed to
open It. The coal is identical wltn that of tho Wel-
lington seam.

The City «/ Panama sailed for Ban Francisco on
Wednoßday.

The Russian corvette Vraytser, on the way to Sltka.
pnt In toEsquimau for repairs, having euooantered
heavy weather, and sailed again for her destination
on Tuesday.

The British have eleven war ships, carrying 110
guns, in the Pacific.

The yield of gold for 1877 was (1,700 000. Tbe
export of coal for th. same timo waa 184,05 atons.

A. Partisan Proaeoution.
r<mn,AM), February 33d

—
Tbe Grand Jury of tbe

Btite Circuit Court investigated to-day the charges
of aidnapplDg preferred against Geo. H.Durham, a
protulnont attorney of Portland. After a thorough
examination tha Grand Jury Ignored the charge by
au unanimous vote, thus exonerating Durham from
all censure. Certain politicians of Portland, thlok-
ing to furtbor political schomes, proourud the oharg*
to be made by a Chinaman. Through undue in-
fluenoe, a magistrate was induced to hold Durham
to i.m.wiT the charge at the time of the preliminary
examination.

Our Bohcln Fallingin London.
iiOMDON, February '22.1, Tim limes aaya the moat

; lmportiut business iv tbe foreign Htock Market on
!Thursday was the selling of United Htatoa bonds by
j the public. . Itis not so much that the aelling baa
Ibeen of Jareo amount, uh it has boen the soiling by

actual holders, and upon a market where there are
Ifew buyers, except on Amorloan account. There In
danger, therefore, lest alarm may be generated by

Ithe fall thus oauaed, and bondx get pressed on
dealers faster than they care to have them. Holder!
almost always become uioro disposed to Bell aa

Iprices go down, and very little pressure wool!
| cause a sharp fall. There is no cause for alarm,
and any rush to sell 1b muoh to be deprecated.

Off for Brazil.
I'lm. steamship Hi hmtnd, with laborers and sup-

plies (or the Braziliau railroad contract of Megan. F.
It t. dolling, completed taking in cargo at
Philadelphia on the 14th and nulled. Her oablo
passengers uuuibnr 43, including Mr.Thomas Oolllna
\u25a0•iii wife. Tii"Hichvumd also took out 416 laborers.
It wiih rumored after lior departure that a row had
occurred on board between the Irish and Italian
laborers and that three of the latter bad been killed,
but further t'.mu thn landing of an unruly Italian
below the atarting-polnt, there was no indication of
trouble.

A Thorough CJlejuiinji-Up.
••Tom Hlggiuson," » well-known barber, whole\l

ibop for many years u«h been under the Park Hotel
InNassau ttceot, New York, died

'

recently. ;It was
In his shop that Barnntn, while his old museum
was a feature of lower Broadway, got • an \u25a0 Irishman %
to give him his turn on condition that Darnum
would pay the Irishman's bill. The showman wan
astonished to find soon aftor that the 'lrishman had
Indulged in the following luxuries :
To one 5have......... ..^:::.........$ 20
To one hair catllDß.T?^.^V^T:V."fr.^»SOJ|
To one 5hamp00ing......... 60
To one hair dyeing ....:7?^.*????;??'?S?'^?T\ViQQWi
To one bottle hair dye... ....-;.............. 100
To one bath. '.*.....:;..... r^irrf7?r53»7&H|

Total................ .;.......„. $3 66

Barnum gobd-hamorodly paid the bill, and was y
so pleated with the joke that be bad a picture

drawn of the Irishman as he looked before and after
h» p*,,*h| through toe fWrtWltSSSii' i'ntfno'rTg' triepicture in his museum. \u25a0. .\u25a0; \u25a0

\u25a0

p.."
\u25a0 '.." ~*

v"• . "'1.'

Titled Cookß.
Trinco Talloyrand. tbat oonanmunte dlplomatiat

whoso dinners had a Europnan reputation, did not
amuse himself, itis true, with holdlog tbo handle
of the frying pan, but ho was accuitomed to visit
hla larder overy morning. And have we not attll
more august examples ? Tbo lovely aud nnfortnnato
MarioAntoinette delighted in making her own creami
and obecsea at Trianon. Who »galn doea not know
tho history of the omelette at Malmalaon? Tha
Kmpresa Josephine was amuHlng herself one day
with her lul!"S of honor with thb manufacture of an
omelette, and, at the most interesting moment of
the operation Napoleon entered unexpectedly. See-
ing the embarracsment the Empress experienced in
taming the omnlette, be took the pan from her hand
saying, <•Iwill show you,ma bonnie amit, how to
turn an omelette ; this Is the bivouac fashion." And
at the same moment be gave the pan that little
twist so wellknown to all cooks : but the disobedi-
ent omelette, instead of returning to the tryIng.pau,
fell rlgbt into the fire, to the great delight of Jdae-
phlno, who turning to her angnat apouae, aaid to
him, with a charming emiln, •• Your Mnjeaty la not
at tho blvouao now ; you understand much bettar
how to gain battles than to turn omelettes."

An entbuslMtlo meeting was recently held la Kug
lauds by the friends of the famona, but sow some.
what forgotton, Th-hboruo clalmont, who has lately
been romovnd from Dartmoor to Portsmouth convict
prison. Resolutions were passed to petition Parlia-
ment for the release of (he claimant and to bring the
iireal Arthur Orton

"
from Paramatta Asylum to

England. Tho claimant looks w«ll and aajrs lie wa«
lever better or inoro kindly treated. He believea n
igltatlon would procure hla dlicbarge from prison,

\u25a0nil nothing bat the prodnctlon of Arthur Orton
would fiea him.

[tfg gdtn California
HKU'K MttcCKßliLilSU dc CO. \u25a0

jMIO OBXLLISH WV. A. WOODWABD

J ALTA OAIiU'OBNIA, delivered to ssbscrlb'rs
n the city at THIRTY OKNTBper week. Single
loples, TEN UKNT.S.
nbticrtbers : Jl>- \u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0

Due year, inadvance..... ...318 00
Sin months, inadvance...... 8 00
Throe months, inadvance ~.

* 00

KLY ALTA CALIFORNIA—Oon'aluß origin*
and select**! m«tter, together wl'.h fulland reliable
market reports. Subscription : One year, $2 78 ;

IBlxD>nnth!i, $1 80 In gold coin or equivalent—

Unite! States postage paid. Single Copies, TKN
OKNTd.

-
-•.-:\u25a0

PUBLICATION OFFICE, iV^C^
» California stroot San Francisco

•fo BATES Or ADVBUTISING, .-\u25a0

lOTtL Square Is Nine Lines of Agate Type.*^al

*
ria .sqoa»». 1.".." First Second Third Fourth

1 :. > I*aHu. Pa«e. Page. Pag».
I* ' ' ———

\u25a0
' -

\u25a0-

On.i Time.. $150 %\ 00 $100 $100.
Due Week....... 6 00 4 00 3 60 8 50
Two Waeks 900 600 600 .5 00
One Month 15 00 10 00 800 •8 00

\u25a0 Twenty-six inmrtions constitute a nietiUi.
Advertisements onoe a week, or new every day, $1 00;per square for each Insertion. Editorial advertisements,

twenty-five cents per line. \u25a0 ;•»<•, »-• •
InWeekly Alta,one square, each time, tl00.

STILLIN THE FIELD
AND

"

/ vIKJiKINiiFOB SALE THE CHOICEST LOTS:*'
of Old iNtiiriion

'
and Rye Whlakles la

this market, consisting
—

HUAWHAN BOURBON '. ...I'4 years old
PECK VAN HOOK 80UR80N.......

•
years old

BEAR ÜBAHH 80DK80N............ » years old f
W. &K.OLD 80UR80N... ... .. 9 yean oh*

HERMITAGE DOURBON.... .... 5 years oldv

HERMITAGE BSE '......; 5 years old
liiiM.iAKitNKK818 ....... ....... 5 years old

ALSO—DUANDIKS. of the choicest Quality,,,

from vlntsgeß of 1840, 1*45, 1830, 18U1, with

grades of a lower order, to suit the trade. Old
"

Poit and slurry Wines, selected with a view
to Medicinal and Family use. Cbami>»||aes,
Clnrtts, rjnmternes, etc., and a choice gelec.

tlon of Case aoods constantly on hand.
'

A.M. GUMAN,
308 CAL1F0HNIA BTUEET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO JEWELRY MANUFACTORY.
D. W, LAIRD,

No. 613 Montgomery street, corner of Merchant'

WATCHES . AND JEWELRY,
Uail|(«s aad n««l»ls, ofallKinds for Sal*,

dS7*lp /'Blade toorder and repaired. 1*
\u25a0:. \u25a0;' ;f;\u25a0 "r!

jM CHINESE <£,
jngyy tit

U| JAPANESE ill;~TV; FANCY AUTKJIiBH AND ToYB,';:v^j^V^
Vl\fctlie finest and

-
rarest ever offered In\u25a0\u25a0 A '* £;'?

'f^lhin»>»iket. Jan lecelved by recent >^#v^l^Ji-^9 arrival* and
-
for \u25a0 sale at \u25a0 the \u25a0 well-^ %Sr,

b known store of..- \u25a0•' :;\u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0 . . ... .';.'»\u25a0 L£jffi.
VrSfi UU7 I.UNO « CO., 3T13
%•%I

*

No. «*»Bftcramento street,
* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iflß

Uy \u25a0

*
Between Hontcomery and Keamy. tKz \u25a0 s??»jfj

CHINEBEJ3AZAAR,
t^ANt'VGOOD* AfffDOVBIOSITim \u25a0(\u25a0.<

1 .•olvi]i«!rc ifrom (jniNAand JAPAN by every r
3tcamer.

-
The Jineet collection In the city at lowest f:

r*t*8'
CHIN L.BH CO.,

d3I-lp . Sill KKABNXBTBEBT, ;

UNION
InsuranceGompany

OF OALIFOBNIA.

(TIIR CALIFORNIA. Ll,O¥l)H.)

(E«TABLiaUKI> IN1801.)

Paid-Up Capital t750.000
Assets £!soiQed _• \u25a0

•
\u25a0 •$f,000,000 ;

• I>BINCIPAL• OFFICE,
Nov. 416 and 418 California Street.

Q. TOUCHARD, IN. O. HITTLK,
,Preait:«nt. ( Vice President*

OUARLBB V. HAVKN Secretary
JAMES l). BAILEY.................. Qen'l Agent .:.
QEOBQE T. 80UEN.............. ......5urvey01^

NATHANIEL CURRY 4 BROTHER;

MIM
POUTK Iti)ANDDKALKKHINSHOT

ODNS, UIFL£S and riSTOLS of every';S*<TWi?P description, have always oh hand Sharps H
•l/^'fck and Bemlugton sDortlng rifles,Evans ant

yr v V> Wlnecestev repeating' rifles, breech-load* *j\
Ing shot • gang made by all th«.lea4lnß mancfit«tarers olH
England and America, Solo Agent for the Pacific Coast fot*
.V.W.GKKKNEIl'Scelebrated patent, treble, wedge-tent,

\u25a0choke-bore broech-loadtng \u25a0 double Runs ;also," a]well-B
selected stock of W. 4 C. «COTT h SONS' breech,
\o»i\\ng doable guns, Webley's :double action revolvers, '-:
cartridges ;and cartridge cas**, percnsslon caps and kud
.wadding, wholesale and retail. \u25ba'. --,'••\u25a0: y ".

NATHANIELOUBBT * BBOTHKB,
\u0084V \u0084 -'.:: . No. 118 Baneoiae street

\u0084

THE ON TAI
MAH'Ni. INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HONGKONG.
WINU TIE ft CO., Agents,

JnS-lp 784 baoraiuento stzett,


